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BOY SCOUTS 
OFF TO CAMP

THREE TROOPS INVADE PIC
TURESQUE SCENEt ENTER

TAIN BUSINESS MEN

GEORGE W. VALLERY

Forty thre* Buy Scuuta. reproaent- 
ing tHr«e I<k-«1 troops, • trio of Scout
masters and two assistant Scout
masters got away to a flying start 
Monday afternoon at 2 o’clock for 
Camp Rudd to attend the siinual 
encampment of the Buffalo Trial 
Council.

Scoutmaster R. L. Shaffer with 20 
scouts represented Trimp No. 1;
George Massey. Scoutmaster of Troop 
No. 2, carried eight scouts and Dr.
P. T. (juast, Troop No. 3, with ll>| 
scouts, completed the happy family; 
that will invade Camp Rudd, located 
in the southwest portion of Nolan 
County.

The hoys were carried to ramp in 
automobiles supplied by members of 
carious churches and mmembers of 
the Sweetwater l-uncheon Club.

Approximately 125 scouts accom
panied by a score of scoutmasters| tHHir̂ e W VulI.ery lathe new .̂-raod 
and assistants fro madjacent counties niasier of the Kni;;liu Triui>lar, liav-

C. 0. MOSER TO 
LECTURE HERE

And 5till Growing

CO-OPERATING MARKETING EX
PERT TO SPEAK HERE 

AUGUST 22

C. O. Moser, nationally famous 
authority on cotton cu-o|>erative mar
keting and who was scheduled to 
speak here early In July, will deliver 
na atldreas at the courthouse, Satur
day, .Vugust 22, at 2 p. m.

A graduate of A. A M. College, 
one of the organisers of the Texas 
Association and now manager of the 
American Cotton Grower’s Exchange, | 
with headquarters at Nashville, Tenn. 
Moser is intimately acquainted with | 

!every phase of cotton marketing and 
I an admitted expert on subjects deal-* 
, ing with the entire fabric of the great 
meuctry.

His subjects here will be “ The Next 
Step In Cotton Marketing,’’ one that 
will carry an appeal to every tiller 
of the soil. \

Ste|M have been taken towards' 
bringing out a full attendance of the 
membership, as well as a large re-' 
preM-ntation of the nun-member cot-i 
tun growers, bankers, merchants.

CITY LAUNCHES 
CLEANUP DRIVE

* DRASTIC ACTION FOLLOWS DIB. 
i CLOSURES OF UNSANITARY 
i CONDITIONS EXISTING HERE

made ready to hit the trail for the n» l>een pr»ni..te.l to (hat ..nee at and others who ar.̂
camp at the same time the local troops •onclave to K«-nltle____________
got away insuring a complete r o s t e r , j  
from the four suurrounding chanties.

Camp Rudd, an ideal camping spot,' I ’lie ramp, under the direction of marketed co-operatively 1,UOU,000 
nestles in the hills on Silver Creek Cmup Chairman J. D. Corhn and bales of cotton and is cumpoaed of co-
and b  abouut an hour’s ride *---- --
Sweetwater.

- I directly interested in the welfare of 
U. the fanner.

The Grower’s Exiiiaiige bsl season

Special to ’The News:
CAMP RUDD. B. 8. A.. Aug. IS— VETERANS ARE 

: CLUB’S GUESTS

from jtcottt Executive W. S. Barcus, b  well operative marketing asaucbtiun in 
arranged and well controlled, every-jtweUe southern states, 
thing being done in systematic order.

’Tha appetite of the boys is great 
and b  evidenced by the fact that at 

Boy Scouts from Nobn, Mitchell. meal they consumed a total of 
Scurry, and hnsher counties, compos-jig loaves of bread, 12 gallons of 
ing the Buffalo ’Trail Council, are beef etew, 4 gallons of canned com 
busy thb week in their annual sum>[(e.o||oped, U  ponds of stewed raisins, 
mer encampment on the Rudd Ranch.'and 30 gallons of water. The water GRAY-HAIRED PIONEERS HONOR 
southwest of Ruscoe. One hundred drinking record was reached Wednes-' LUNCHEON WITH PRESENCE) 
and twenty Scouts arc receiving in-iduy n:ght wh» n boys drank a total of I PATHOS AND MIRTH MINGLE 
struction in strenouus programs eachi.-.o gallons and were Htid crying forj
day o fthe esmn from twenty Scout'aiore vhen the meal ended. Mm. W. S. ^xrrying out a program that left an
badem and enjoying a life in the Barcus as steward and manager of everlasting impression on every mem-
great out doors in the hllla of the the kitchen, plant the menus and seta t**' praaent, the Sweetwater Luncheon 
Silver Creek country. that the boys get the best -jf nourish-j Club Thursday entertained pioneer

Sweetwater Boy Scouts arrived on ing foods. Pete Ilardemm and Leon; '■•'^vana of Sweetwater and Nolan 
the grounds during the middle of the Everett, well knewn colored cooks county nt the B right Hotel, 
aftrenoon of the opening day, Mon-'from Sweetwater, are preparing pab-| Uver a >c >re of gray-haired ’’early 
day, and are nctiva in all Scouting table meals. I settlers,’ ’ bent with nge and dis-
work and aporta. Over 40 Scouts are Signal towers, mud ovens, stone'pbying vbible signs of a successful 
present from Sweetwater with aeveral furnaces, and other auuch handicraft * battle waged w ith Esther Time, rea- 
othem expected to arrive at the end of the boys adorn the grounds in the*iH>niled to an invitation of the club 
o f this week to remain until the end section of the camp, and evidenct of land were theered to the echo folluw- 
of the encampment on July 20th. Scout work may be seen in every ing separate introduction by Tuast- 
Sweetwater Scouts are being well direction from the hill tops of thb master Judge A. S. Mauxey. 
handled by Geo. Maascy, scoutmaster aection. | At the request of the toastmaster
o f Troop 1; Mr. Neinaat, of Troop 2{; Showem thU week have not bund- tha gaibnt old gentieineii arose dur- 
and Prank Hill, assistant scoutmaater ered work at the encampment but the introductions, introdurtionB 
Troop 3. Dr. P. T. Quaat b  attend- very little as adequate plans had been that were accompanied by compli-

•a aolid 
“ gaibnt

and true,'* “  a reliable, honest worth
while man.”  A close observer could 
discover a trace of pride and a re
flection of bappineis flit acroes the 
nobb browa of those wonderful, bv- 
nhb old ehnmetem that made our 
own wauHh, health and happinaas pos
sible.

County Treasurer Hightowrer, Rev. 
J. C. Moore, Judge R. A. Ragbnd. 
Judge Cochran and Judge J. H. Benll 
delivered short Addresasa and each 
received a round of appbuae that was 
wholly genuine. At explained by the 
toast master, lack of time only made 
it impossible for every one of the 
great character sto make a speech.

A touch of pathos was aoded when 
Judge Beall paid a beautiful tribute 
to the memory of Thomas Trammell, 

Iwho, according to the speaker, had ac

Kiilluw'irig is a list of all cbm- 
en-y pi oclaniatiuns issued by 
Governer Kergiison to Aug 12.
ll '. 'u* v->

Pull I’ard'ins . .  ____ .143
Condhiomtl pardons SH.'i
Paroles . .  . ------------ . 4.'i
P«--toratii>na . .   H2
Puriuughs . .      123
B'Oid forfeitures --------   22
R -miasi-.n jail sentences

and fines ............- ......... 7
Reprieves . .  . . . . . . . . ____ 2

Totab . . . . . ------ . . . . . .2 1 0
Revocations_______ . . . .  H

Grand Total _________ .218

j Delving into ways and means ad 
I improving sanitary conditions b  
iSweetwater and lengthy discussion of 
! county highways occupied a major 
portion of (he tmir consumed at the 

i regular meeting of the Board of City 
Development Monday night

Cu-o|>eral'iig with the City ('oas- 
nussion and the health authorities tha 
Board i-x|M- ts to go the limit in it’a 
-niUal step in a citywide cleanup 
drive Thi« dve'sion followed a secoad 
-icUng .t the three deparinieuta 

' Tueut.y afternoon wh e n  draatb 
ii.r,. ores ,. -rr adopted to halt what 

' certain health offu lala declared m •ght 
result in a seriour typhoid epidemic.

Several -‘5-er of typhoid were re
ported at th'r meeting and it was da- 
ritled (-- in.pnivc .nnitary ronditioaa 
in Sv .-(water in gem ral and in cer
tain am-tioiL- in partirubr. L'nisas 
quick results were obtained it was 
said that a spread of tha disease 
was inevitable

-------— Cuiuerning plans on highway work
W. O W, REGIMENTAL BAND it was afinounred that owing to roa- 

• I ' f  ' f  a t  ‘ ruction work in the s«iuthrrn por-
CALVESTON ENCAMPMENT tma of th. i >unty it was well far

jautiste to follow s route recommended 
!spe iai to The News by members of the Board, as follows;

(•ALVESiON, August 14.—Hon. PoBuw tht Trammell road out of tha 
lom were today heaped upon the W, city for about five miles, turning 
!o. W , Company A, lOlst Regiment- a> uth ju<t afG-r ps«sing a littb church 
,al B.'-nd when it was selected as the and crosa the divide, passing thru a 
loffici.tl mush-al organisation of the,lane and fallow it between tha Polk 
;emampment. .Harris and the AKX ranehea which

The local band was the recipient 'ventuaJly lead bark into the mab 
oP aditionsi apace in the spotlight highway

{when il was aeierte<i to lead the . -, — —
I Bathing Girl Revue, one of the moat yj jjhutl and family returnod
Irolorful attractioiw booked f*>r the Tuesday morning from a month’s 
encampment. This great parade will , relative- in Jamaatuwn,
l>e staged Priday aftern-ion at 5 N. V. 
o’clock.

t LOCAL WOODMEN 
I RECEIVE HONORS

Writer PraUeS L The 8w.^w.  ̂band alM wiU ap- Wifiiaasî
T e x a s  R a n c h * ^ * ' '  ** p'-**’***̂  concert at 2 p m. iw a H i®  w ^ iu i e r s

T.'ia P. Jones Ranch, SI miles 
•outbeast of Sweetwater as the car 
ffiea, b  one of the best and moat 
modem equipfied raiti hes in all West 
Texas. The writer has visited ranches | 
in West Texas, but thb was the first |

When camp opened at 9 o’clock 
-Ml nday morning, among other batiib 

;;>teril 
of Roby

[one that he has eier seen that came 
up to all rxpei tationa.

The entire 7,700 acre place b cov
ered with good grass and '50 head 
of high grade Black Angu* tattle are

At College Stetion
M : n: . liwrs of Nolan county’s 

Heimiiislratiitn club- returned recently 
from College Station where they at
tended the Short Training Cuurs<- that 
got under way in the latter part of 
July and extended weli into Auguat.

Severs, pn. winners will be found 
in the list of those who attended. The 
list follows.

Mra. G. K . Cochran of Decker, win
ner of the find prise in thb diatrirt;

ing the camp part of the time.
Scouts arbo at 6 a. m., wash their

made for caring for the boys in case mantary remarks such as, 
of rain. Sixteen army tsnta, loaned rituvn,’’ “a real builder,”

taath, hands and faces ,Uka „ttln g  Nation
up exercises, take a dip in one of the 
three swimming pools, eat breakfast 
and clean up tents and parade 
grounds. At 9:00 o’clock instruction 
begins and lasts uuntil the noon day 
Maal. A rost porlod b  blowad from 

' J4A  until 2:00. Anothor insrtuetion 
^pwiod lasts from 2:00 until 5:00, and 
at 0:00 supper b servod, after whbh 

’ the 120 boys engage in gamas, ehmp 
tire programs, etc., boforo retlHng 
at 9:45.

Visitors are attonding the camp 
dIaUy to aao tha boya at work. Tonight 
the Sweetwater Loaebeon Clab b  
•dmdnbd to viait the camp and attend 
a baroheue on the G. P. Jonea Ranch 
which adioina the Badd Banck on tha 
aottth. Colorado and Snyder Lions 
Clubs will visit tha camp and take 
sapper with the boya Friday evening. 
Sunday b  also axpacted to be a big 
day at Camp Rudd. Many visitors are 
coming to the camp from all four 
counties and a number of them will 
possibly attend tha Sunday School 
■arvicoa at 3KH> o’clock and church 
asrvlcos led by Theodors Todsr, of 
Snydsr, s yon^ful prsschsr, st 4:00 
p. m.

L-iatruction h being given esch 
mm ling in the following courses: 
Post I, First Aid, Frank HUI of 
Sweetwater and Rev. Phil Little of 
Rotsn; Post 2, Map Work, Prof. Pat 
SulIcKk of Snyder and Prof. Tsrrsll 
o f Wsstbrook; Post 8, Scout Paca and 
and Tracking, Elvin Thompson of 
Snyder and J, R. Oglesby of West
brook; Post 4, Signaling, Geo. Miuh 
acy of Sweetwater; Post 6, Swim
ming, Hill Davb of Hermicigh and 
G. I’ . Jones of Jones Ranch. Mary- 
neal. In the afterniMin the boys study: 
(wiiiprraft and i’ioneering under 
Purler King of Snyder; Indian Craft, 
l-»e Price of Snyder; l-'irebuilding 
and Cooking, W. 8. Bsrcuut of Sweet- 
water; Rope and Knot Work, Emaat

al Guard, house the boys, and three 
other tents are for the vbitors. A 
dining hall, a cook house, and an of
ficers headquartars were erected for 
the encampment.

At any rata, no on# can imagias 
how any 120 bojra are until he sees 
them together at work or a play ar 
making a raid on the dining hall.

Installs First
Electric Light 

Plant In County
A. A. Ebcrie eetabliehed n record 

recently when he completed the in
stallation of tha first Waatinghonse 
Farm Electric Lighting Plant in West 
Texas.

The new system, which suppibs el-|t»mplished more than any other one 
ertric power for everything but a person toward tha early atari and sub
cooking range, was installed in the sequent davelopment of Sweetwater, 
home of W. T. Walker, who live# near Judge Hightower took a “ pot shot" 
Longworth. at the idea of placing a bust of Aba

” I am very much pleaaed with the Uncoln in the Texas Tech CoilaRS, 
plant,”  Mr. Walker told a Newt re
porter. "With the exception of sup
plying the alaetricty for an atactric 
range, tha new lighting eyatam pro
vides our home with evary conven
ience that b  enjoyed by city dwellers.
It b  a wonddrful plant.”

A. A. Bberie, Westinghouse re- 
preaenUtive, makes hb home in Sweet Sweetwater. Rev. Moore said that he 
*Mer. hire 22 years ado when but 600

people—and no automobiles--were 
here.

Introduced as a fighter of Indiana, 
a great politician and a real builder, 
Ju.lge Cochran res|iondrd with a pow
erful address on “ .Making of Sweet
water a greater city." Hu remraks 
lir-iught forth much applause.
Juudge Mauxey praia«-d the veterans

Lacal Msa Hc-aered
GALVESTON, August 13 The 

W O. W. lOlst Regiment Band of 
Sweetwater was named offiebt band 
tor the encampment here. The band 
was often applauded at a eomert 
given at Menard Park where speeches

.graxing thereon. Mr. Jones ciaimt to by Sneator fbri B. Mayfield, Senatro me,
i have the l^st watered ranrh in thb; Morri. Sheppard and Mayor J E. Champion, winner of th.

■aroe were made. jlirst prise on clothing; Mias Minnb
Colonel J. M. Sims, commander of Mtcheb of Hylton, winner of first 

the SweetwBUr delegation, was placed pHie on evening dress; Mbs Johnab 
on General McDill a riaff as camp in-! Younger, of the Goode community; 
■P^tor- I Mbs Willie Powell of tha Brownlaa

Major L. M. Hubbard, Swaetwater, community; Mbs Parr, Home Dem- 
was named Major of the First Pla- onatration Agent, 
toon. First Ragtmefit.

Captain R. M. Rosa, Swaetwatar, 
in charge of the official W. O. W.
Band, was designated aa offbial band 
badar of the encampment.

entire aaction. Many apringa feed 
fresh water into the beautiful Silver 
Creek, which winds it’s way across 
the reach, and into the even more 
beautiful Silver Lake.

Tha ranch bonsa, though it gives 
a touch of the early days, U modrm- 
ly furnbhed with tha bast of furni
ture, radb, and avarytking that goes 
to maiM an ideal hams. Tha ranch 
house and tha bunk hauaa for tha cow- 
punchara are lighted wRk abetric 
lights, and equipped with water and 
aewar. Bear and dear skins adorn the 
floor for rugs, whib the walb ara 
decoratsd with mountad daer heads.

G. P. Jonea b  a big-hearted, good- 
natured weatemar, bom and raised in
the western and northwaatern states. Ralph Boyd Monday 
Ha b more recenUy from Brecken-|lhe City Meat Market from C. F. El- 
ridge, and has only been In MoUn ibtt. according to arnouBcement 
county ainca January 1. Ha likaa tha *a<b Wednesday.

Ibmanstrationa and many lectures 
fur both the women and girb featrgd 
the training rouree. '

Efferta will be made, it was an
nounced, to earn sufficient money by 
nagt yaur by each club to sand at 
leaat one of its membera.

Fundi donated by the County Fod-City Market
T q  B o v d  *'***''*'' several clubs of the t ity, 

^  , totalling approximately |44 were

declaring that ha was, and ia, o| 
to any such acUon.

Kev. Moore spoke of tha early days 
hare, days when tha toern could not 
aafaly be traversed after nightfall 
and urged the younger men to put 
their shoulders to the wheel in an 
effort to build a greater and better

Moure of Dunn; Merit Badge Work,^concern. It was stated

CHANGE MANAGERS 
M. D, Watson, until Tuesday mana

ger of the J. P. Wooten Company, 
has resigned his position to take over 
a business in Bruwnwood. Ha left 
fur hb new home Wednesday,

Otis (irbham, connected with the 
same company in Abibne, will be in 
charge of the Wooten Cuin|>aiiy here!in • "  appealing address, depicting the 
temporarily. Mr. Courtney b expected many baxards, hardships and trbls 
here within the next ten days to as-'through which they had to pass in the 
soma permanent management of theicarly days, climaxing his address with

fresh air, has no worriaa, and whb- 
per* that hb com will make at I' 
“ thirty gullona ta the acre.”

RUILDING PERMITS

Tha following building permits 
ware banad during the past ton daya: 
J. W. Ghrans, fraaae raaidanca, lot 21, 
block 32, Bam Houston street, coat 
922000; coutractor, J. W. Givons; H. 
C. Hudson, frame rabdanea, 52950, 
lot 7 and 9, block 73. Elm street, N. 
P. Tuttle, contractor.

Mr. Boyd b well known in Sweet
water where he baa long been in the 
meat buaineaa, having recently been 
connected with Wade Brothers.

Concerning the deal, Mr. Boyd 
said: "1 axpect to operate the City 
Market along the aame high princi
ples, giving the beat possibb service 
and handling only high elaas quality 
meats. I shall Rtrive very hard to 
build up tba bumnaaa, using aa my 
motto a square deal to all.

The deal bacamt effective Monday.

nun-based' ***'" >’*•*;, the chicken dinner re-
'cently “staged”  in Sweetwater failed 

provide the cash needed.
The summer garden contest will be 

held by each club within the next 
few weeks, it was announced.

PURE WATER

Claud Patterson b in Sweetwater 
renewing aeqnaintancea with a host 
of friends here .

SEWER PUMP ARRIVES

CAMP RUDD. B. B. A.. Aug. 12.—  
Drinking water from the springs on 
Rudd Ranch, whare tha Roy Scouts 
from Nolan and three other countba 
are holding thbr annual encampment, 
b the purest ever tested at tha aity 
laboratory at Sweetwatar, according 
to l-ouie Geldert, who made a test of 
the water thb week.

In hb test, Geldert found only throe 
bacteria to the cubic centimete, and 
they ware not of the harmful nature.

lent warriers and »ubiitantial build

The natrr contained no typhoid
Announcement was made Wedne*-

I day at the City Water Work* depart-1 All of the water that b  being used 
iment that the Sewer Pun.p. ordered for drinking purposea conies from 

7r;.'wewoald^;t now be“enjoying the;-ra due here for lo. these man, l>rm« near the camp, 
hspninesa that I. our M ."  ; months, had finally arrived

p’ollowtng a brief diacupeion by The pump w ill l<e ir dal od in the 
President Wade concerning the trip i lant in the north part of the city 
to Camp Rudd where meniliers of the j);cre 't will be used to pump sewer
I.ufiucheon Club were entertained asp» over the hill into mair;. 
Thursday by the Boy Se,»uts and an the sewer dis;>osal plant, 

lappaal to avary citiien to do hb part The installation will be made 
'in the drive to dispose of County Fa.r within the next few day*, it wa* an- 

the atatemanf that ’ ’but fur these gal- stock, the meeting adjourned. n- uticed.

Uf f ry Phelps returned from I.*- 
wer* where ho delivered a complete 

I o f  ; .«ge scenery for the newi 
Into; 9:;0,000 Texac Theatre. Harry proud

ly states that th* huge set was manu- 
furturv I hen- by the Sweetwater Sign 
and B<-mic Company, of which he is 
a member



LOOK WHOS COMING

TOM’S
COMEDIANS
BIG TTM  TTIEATRE

30

— FEATU RIN G —

BOB OATTOI
TEXAS' FAVOItITE COMEDIAN

-  PEOPLE - 30
BAND AND ORCHESTRA 

NEW  P L A Y S -----NEW  VAUDEVILLE
Opening Play

“SMIUNG ■nmOUGH”
THE CEEATEST COMEDY DRAMA EVER WRITTEN

Don’t Forget The Date

M M M T  mfiHT A N .  17
A GUARANTEED  A T T R A C T IO N

f  WiD Make the Flight to Hawaii

TOM'S COMEDIANS PUT- 'on Main Stroct, it by far tba beA
TING ON GOOD SHOW and ciaanaA tbow that baa b««n in

_________ PorUIrt (a tba fiaa yaara that wa bava
' baan ham. Thay haaa a nica, claan, at- 

Tba Portalaa Vallay Nawa doM t.^t. romfottably aaatad, and
nA maka a habit of andoraing, giving good wholaaoma antartain 
tranaiant thaatriral ahowa. aa tha | ,„,„ta aach night. Tba Nawa Ukaa 
tawB baa baan atung many timaa pie*,ura in racommanding tbam to tha 
hi tba paat. but Tom'a C o m a d i a n a . T h a y  will ba bam aU through 
wkirb am now ahowing in tba tant|n,i, weak.— Portalaa N. M. Nawa.

THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

SINCE 1901

“The Standard of Comparison”
' jWHW-'RW

WE-
ARE ENDEAVORING IN THESE ADVERTISEMENTS TO 

DRIVE HOME THE FACT THAT WE REALLY

APPRECIATE
YOL'R PATRONAGE AND TO ACQUAINT YOU WITH THE 

FACT THAT OUR TLEPIIONE NUMBER IS------

6- 3-0
Aldredge-Hattox

M EAT M ARKET

l.taul. Conunantlar Jaiuaa II. Strong haa baan arlartad as oua uf Iba navy 
olHaara who will gy from tha PartSr roaat ta Hawaii In tba fall. Ha antarad 
Bvlnliao In lo a n , waa an Inapartor nt varlona alrrmfl fartortaa. and ibaa 
aarved »ltl* iLa nlirraft aqiiadrona of tha battle Seat. Balow la ona of tba 
new planaa built for tha Sight being tvatad above tba watam of Lnko 
Waabingion at Saoltla.

Speed Maniac*
Pay Heavily For 

Steppin* On Gas
Yao, Gonariara. if you want to 

“ akip tbroagh tho daw" ia that boraa- 
laas rnrringa you might aa wall pra- 
pom to aapamto yonraalf from a wad 
of filthy lucm.

It ia much anfar and decidedly leas 
axpanaiva to let Uasio klndor lopo 
along, for avarytima you "atap on H" 
you am going to ba hauled into court 
and told to "kk-k in."

During tba post fortnight apaad 
demons have dapoaitad whh Judge 
Yantis of tba Corpomtion Court 
aomatbing laaa than oaa bundrad per
fectly good kopocks, rockonad by tba 
unudarworid aa a “ hundred bucks."

Tha CHy Commission and Polica 
Department resolved August I that 
aackiras driving and other violatioiu 
of traffic Inwa should stop. Much to 
tha annoyance of aavaml Barney Old
fields tha officials have demonstrated 
that by plastering a stiff fine on the 
offenders the city ran soon be rid 
of foolish and dangerous driving.

So, Atgaron, tha next time you 
cmve to “ stmt your stuff" before 
your nestling angel the thing to do, as 
we see it, is to borrow a dozen simo- 
leons from Dad or prepare t« remain 
"on the inside looking nut" for Judge 
Yantis will most saAcdly hit you 
squarely between tBe horns with a 
fine that’ll make you wish your papa 
and mamma had raised sensible 
childreh.

> Slaton To Play I Swatters Here

--------------------------------------------------------------- ,  .

JUST RECEIVED—
LARGE SHU’.MENT OF

WALL PAPER
Bij? Variety splendid selections and un
usually beautiful designs.

We will be jrlad to show you these new 
Patterns

Higginbotham > Bartlett
LUMBER CX)MPANY

AUTOISTS RUSH
TO TEST LIGHTS

Battling viciously on fomign soil 
I against odds that at Umao aaamad un- 
sarmountabla, the mvampad Swatters 
.with Smith on tba hillock, fought I t  
I hard innings against the atrong Sny- 
|dar club on tha Inttar'a grounds Sun
day only to loaa 6 to 4.

I Tba contest, witnessed by a large 
partisan crowd, was ona of the hard
est fottught of tba present season and 
taken ns a whole was ona of tha moot 
colorful. A Dempsey touch was added 
în tha eighth spasm whan a mighty 
sqoabbla arose over the question of 
ground rales. At this particular stage 
of the game, the Swatters warn laad- 
ing by ona ran with only a single 
round to be played. During tba argu
ment a Snyder base rannar, parched 
on third, lagged it honm for the tie- 
ing acom.

Both Smith for tha Swatters and 
McCann, Snyder hurlar, warn right as 
tha provarbini fox and braazad tha old 
horsahida across tha plattar according 
to Hoyla and both hanvers hit tha 
apple with racklaas abandon.

Tha contest waa mplata with Mn- 
KStional plays and, with the excep
tion of tha eighth inning squabble, 
was fought cleanly. Tha Swatters kwt 
in tha 12th on a squaaaa play.

Manager Pace announced Thursday 
that Slaton, a vary fast semi-pro or
ganisation, would coma ham Sunday 
to play tha fast stepping home guard. 
Tha clubs are avanly matched and 
Sweetwater fans vrill have an ideal op
portunity to what tha old baseball 
appetite. Tha contest will start at 4 
o’clock.

With tha approach of September I 
Nolnn county automobile ownam am 
preparing to have their automobile 
headlights tasted and nmny, to avoid 
a last minute rush, hava almady com
plied with the law.

To Judge A. S. Mautay and John 
A. McCurdy goes tha honor of being 
tba first Sweatwataritaa to submit 
to tha mgulatiuns handed out by the 
State Highway Department. Tha 
Judge appeared Tuesday at Buck 
and Henry's station and “want thru 
the paces" while McCurdy loped Into 
Bob Withers’ station for an adjust
ment.

The new State Highway law m- 
quiring that all automobile headlights 
must be adjusted according to certain 
regulations, goes into effect Septem
ber 1st. I.oral automobile ownem may 
have their lights tested at four o ffi

cial stations in Sweetwater. They are: 
<Buck A Henry’s, C. S. Boyles Motor 
Co., Sweetwater Battery Co., and tha 
Dabney Motor Company.

The charge for testing is 26 cants. 
It is pointed out, however, that any 
new equipment required to bring the 
lights within the law ia to be purchas
ed by the owner of tha automobile. 
In this connection there has baan a 
warning flashed over the state to be
ware of fakers who are touring tba 
country endeavoring to sell various 
and sundry Junk that is In no way 
connected with the legal reqnlm- 
manta.

Mlaa Laalar Pritahatt af Sujrdar 
is visiting Mias Laua Shaffav this 
waek.

BAPTIST WOMAN’S CON
FERENCE AT MERKEL

The Baptist Women Worker’s Quar
terly Confreence of the Sweetwater 
Association waa held with tha Mer
kel church on Friday, August?. Mrs. 
J. P. Stinson, president of tha asso
ciation presided. Mrs. E. B. Atwood 
opened tha meeting wit hn devotional 
Reports wem heard from tha follow
ing committaa chairman:

The young people’s work— Mrs. R. 
M. White.

Educational— Mrs. R. J. Ellis.
Benevolent— Mrs. Joiner.
White Crosa— Mrs. J. C. Burkett.
Mission Study— Mrs. A. R. Booth.
Personal Servica— Mrs. Paxton for 

Mrs. Bondas.
Publicity— Mrs. H. H. Ramsay.
Baptist Hospital— Mias Mary Head
County officers of Taylor county: 

Pmaident, Mra. J. E. Burnam; Treas
urer, Mrs. Burkett for Mm. R. C. 
Lewis.

Miaa Boding of Merkel then gave a 
vocal nuumlier with Mra. L, B. Scott 
her accompanlsL

From 12 to 1:30 o’clock thoae pre- 
spent a delightful social hour 

during which a sumptious luncheon 
was aarvad.

At 1:30 o’clock tba meeting waa 
railed to order and opened with a 
aaaig and prayer. Mias Nana Kata 
Ramaey than delighted tha andlanca 
with a reading entitled “The Neck
lace." Mrs. Stinson conducted an af- 
firiancy drill which consiated o f a 
atudy of tba State diaitiet, aaaociation 
and connty afficari. Recognition waa 
made af tba diateiat, Aaaaalatianal

SHOF AT

:^HUB9AKDSE;;'

THArS ALL

ACTIVE CUSTOMERS
DEMONSTRATING THEIR  

CONFIDENCE IN

HUBBARDS
POLICY OF

QUALITY GOODS AT 
LOWER PRICES

I S A

LIVING TRIBUTE
TO OUR

18 YEARS

OF CONSISTENT
S ER V IC E

—AS TTflS INSTITUTION NEARS I 
raE  ISTH MILE POST OF ITS 
GROWTH, NOW COMES T H E  
REAUZATION THAT IS YEARS OP 
SERVICE IS BEING FULLY RE.
WARDED.

—AN IMMEDATE RESPONSE TO 
OUR PRINTED MESSAGES, EX. 
PRESSES THE CONFIDENCE OUR 
CUSTOMERS HAVE IN T H I S  
STORE AND ITS PROMISES.

—THE SATISFACTION OP OUR 
CUSTOMERS WITH OUR SERVICE.
IS SHOWN DAILY BY THEIR 
FAVORABLE COMMENT A N D  
G O O D  INFLUENCE TOWARDS 
THIS STORE.

ALL OF THESE  
GOOD THINGS

WE APPRECIATE
And the sincerity of our gratitude shall 
be guaged by our continual increased 
efforts to—

SERVE YOU 
B E H E R

SHOP AT

onv.,

.lOTHma.

THArS ALL

and county offcarr praaant. Mra. G. 
L. Paxton then gave the Tmnzumrx’ 
mport. Mni. Snow told of tha Bap- 
tint Women’!  work in Kanina City, 
giving some helpful information and 
nuggeRtions. Mim  Blanche Rone Wal
ker, a racently returned miuionary 
from China, held the undivided at
tention of those present through a 
lecture In which she illustrated soma 
of the work among the Chinese 
woman.

— Reporter.

COMMISSKJNER’S COURT
Nolan county Commisaionar’a Court 

was in session this week during which 
routine mattam, for tha most part, 
wem discussed.

W. R. Rogem who lives on Route 
A was in Sweetwater Tuesday trading 
with local merchanta and called at 
The News offfica and had the paper 
mailed to him for twelve months. Ws 
hsve known Mr. Rogers for several 
years and when they make better men 
they will have to ba larger. Mr. 
Rogers stated that mom moistum 
would be welcomed.

Q U A L IT Y  M EAT 
— A T —

GLENN BARDWELL MARKET
Reasonable Prices— Prompt E ^livery- 
Courteous Service and Appreciation.

TELEPHONE 62



STRENGTH

Insuurancr U a irraat aoi'ial plan 
which mrrrva the individual into a 
riaaa and put.i behind the frailty of 
man atandiiiR alone the unmeaaur- 
able atrenicth of men etawdinc to- 
irrlher.

Local Mutual Insurance 

W. W. D AV IS

DRY CLEANING 
FLAT W O R K - 
CLEANING—  
DYEING-- - - - -

One of our delivery cars 
will pick up and deliver

FONE FORTY-TWO

^weelwaiarJaundm
-rHE NICEST l a u n d r y  in  TEXAS"

Why

I

1.

DRIVE AROUND ON OLD TIRES

WE W ILL  T A K E  YO U R SECOND
HAND

TIR ES
In on new ones— giving you a square 
deal. We will o ffer you a proposition 
where we both make money.

We offer to take your old Tires in ex
change for Standard Brand

CORD T1RF3 
$9.00 UPWARDS

LETS TALK IT OVER

Buck & Henry’s

AVENUES OF SERVICE

There ia more than one avenue fur 
community aervice.

Some may, and indeed many ahould. 
find it thruuKh cluba, lodyea, aocietiea 
and various other uricunisations.

It may be found in one’s daily vo
cation by puttinK one’s heart into, 
the work that is to do.

It may be found through the aven-. 
ue of the church, and all that the 
church stands for in the community.!

Indeed, it may be found in the| 
quite but industrious living up to thej 
ideals of Kood ritiienship.

Whatever leiritimate efforts are! 
put forth to further the prosreas of 
the community will bear fruit if nut' 
today then tomorrow.

You have your choice of findinc 
the best avenue through which you 
can serve, but you have no mural' 
choice to sit idly and let the rest of 
the folks Ko by.

Find it’s beatinK a drum, beat it 
it.

If H’s beatins a drum, beat it; 
steadily and a sthe conductor directs.

THE HIRED 
M AN 'S ROOM

Bv THOMAS ARKtE CLARK 
Deaa of Moa, Uaivortiljr of 

llliaoit

....................................................— <iw ll l

U l* IN th e  i-o u n iry  u h e re  I was ta im  
and w here I s|>enl a few weeks 

Ihmi a u iiiiu e r t lie y  w ere  l■olll|dH lnlllS  
n»l a l l t i l e  a lm iit the  d i l l lc u l iy  o f se 
r i i r ln c  i'iH ii|H 'len i and r e r i i la r  he lp  on 
the f i irn i.  T h e  h ire d  men w ere  a s h if t  
le -»  lo t. they  s jin l, nom ndte, d runken  
Miim lim es, i in re lh ih le  i>ni| l ik e ly  to  
le iive  a man In  the lu rc h  Jusi w hen he 
was mo I needlnc help.

I was lnclllie.1 to itl'o'olinl Ihewe 
ilHlemen’ a as to the utter depravity 
ind worthle aneea of the hlre.1 man 
for I hall hud siiiiie ek|w-rienci-a of my { 
I'wn aa I farm liand during the alim j 
uicra of niy underaradiiate c«»urae In i 
rolleae. nnd I haie atitl vivid re<-ol j 
te< tlona of the hired h im a iihmii

VXy washed oo r h.inda and raisHi al I 
the p u iii| i In n t in  Ic e ln  o r  In the  t i ih  
fi-oni w h ieh the  hnrie-s d rank  am i 
oinh<-d o itr  l i i i l r .  It Ih la  Ion  o rh il >

DRAUGHONS— C0LLE8E
ABILENE, TEXAS

A (;Of>I) POSITIO.S, a hilt aalary, ia what counts. Four calls 
last week at $70- $rt.rj— $iuu -and $1.70 unable to fill. Gat Um 
training that insures s itood position and your success is sura. 
Mail coumjti today for I’oaition Contract and SPECIAL IN- 
FOR.MATION and be convinced. Finest cstaluK in the South frae.
Name— -----------  ----- --------  Address_________________. . . . .

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE NEWS

The.fellow that tooU the horn plays *ervlce were |H-rloe..,e.| at all. in front
keeps of a halleriHl nilrr-r hanirlna iMii-lde  ̂

the kitchen dimr There were no fa ■ 
rllltiea for yenoriil h.ithlna. »uve the 
creek a mile aenv or a hu.-ket of 
wraler csrrleil dlaireeil.v Imhind l"e 
urn crlh after the ahailes of evoDliic ; 

had kiilher**d.
T h e  room In W hh h w e dre«ae<l and 

s lept W’lia a t.out e lc h t or tw e lv e  fee t 
In a lie . and was Jtiet m u te r the  le a ky

the tune, but the drummer 
him in step.

If it’s preaching a aarmon, preach 
It with all your heart and soul, and 
in accordance with your hiithest con
ception of divine law.

If it’s ruling a nation, rule it vuith 
firmnaae, intelligence and justice.

If it’s washing dishes, wash ’em 
spick and clean. A dirty dUh has di-
vided many a home. "''adele- wln.l .w ,

■ # L- . hevVInc Ir.w a rd  fh i- weal I t  W’s "  1I f  it a publuhing a newspaper, pub- i., .. .....Hell lMile In  the  ao nm ie r w l l l i  the  t iu rn
Ilium  It  d o r  ' 

_ _ .. an"l w ith  no '
e it is e n a h ip !  tuM sltile  chance fo r  v e n t i la t io n ,  w h a t

T h e  ho s t o f  i l ls  th a t  no w  rear t k e i r  I t  wa> In  w in 'e r  | rn n  oni.v Im nclne . 
heads in  hom e, c o m m u n ity  a n d  n a t io n  fo r  Ihe  w a lN  w e re  nu Ih in  ns p n iw r 
w o u ld  ha ve  fo u n d  m eans o f  exp rea - T h e re  wna sn o*#! r lc k e ly .  fro w s y  
s io n  had w e  a l l  Keen c o n te n t to  f i l l  .tatnu.ed up avu lns t

^  e—  a ,. ||. |„ , |e  In  the  sum m er w
luh It hoatslly. fairly and fearlm»ly.l pitll.-.sl,

That s service! That s life! ’Thats Iona afli-rniMtns i

»  »  . -  »  -  -  -  -

4 . — -  1 — 1—  ■■ -  -  —  ■

our places as we found them.
To l»e something else, to be some

where else, to be somebody 
else has warped our mannerism 
and tried to re-mould our per
sonalities against Nature lliat is con
stantly pulling against us, but often 
apparently failing to conquer.

Whatever may be your lot, serve'
Whatever may your philosophy, 

resolve H into good thoughts.
Whatever may be yo«r wealth, 

put it to aerve by providing oppor
tunity for the less fortunate but wil
ling hands.

Whatever may be your fame, tuml there 
not to acorn upon the humble, for! "Was 
they, too have ambitions.

Whatver may be your pride, en
large M only to the point of self- 
doaerved dignity.

Whatever may be your limit of ca
pacity, aave, give, bear, that youi

iiM«* mkH « h im Nhintlni ,
vumiM iMTinlt. A broken 
nn*1 n f$N* ' ng in Urn «*f « 

on ill. lMr«- r *! 
vrfifi nn nnRtHM(t>. hiini on rh«* |
tmprovlfMil fjitfl#*. the rtilnmrv Murk i 
with Niiiok** Mii't th$* humor f‘h<<K«‘<f: 
Mllh *Wh*\ ttl*̂  htifl oih^r tM A,

nMlU iirhen nHkw.inlU Into
flu* wnll. ttffon Mlihh tuli.'ht hung
I'tir Smiduy Th r̂«* io
iro*>M»r. n«» dniwor* or nhoUi** *»f an> 
kln<f Milt h $»f I'likthinK n« wo
Ha*l Wr lif*|k| In our miltfuiwo't whirh. 
whon ni»t III iiMo ma klrkM ith'lor the 

I t»reaiinie thin room iwune
tlmea rleaneil. hut wlillo f wn̂

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
i

i|
I
i

you eve r In the  W a h lo r f 
.\a toH aV * (h w s r. my com iia n lo n  In  to ll,  
iskevl nie one i i l d i t  In  .tu g n s t as we 

lay  s w e lte r in g  snd  in ss ln c  on o u r hot 
m a tire M .

-t had a Utile look In ooi-e." I re 
piled, -w lien I w as lu New York- 
' " k  It anything like IhlaT" he In

may fulfill your highest destiny. ; qnired
However ill you may be in body f was bwi'ed in admit that the po

or in spirit remember that all good' ncnihlBnee was only slight.
forces tend to heal, not to destroy, 
that all life is active and |>ositivr, not 
inactive and negative; that contant- 
ment ia natural and harmonious, dis
content is unnatural and diaeordant.

There ia an avenue of service for 
you. Find it.— i’lains Journal.

Ittf W*«(*rw Nwwt’M^r t'wioa.)

B Io u m * LUten In
on New Fall Stylet

KILL SCREW WORMS

Heal wounds and keep o ff flies 
with "Martin’s Screw Worm Killer.” 
More for your money and your money 
back If you want H. Aak Sweetwater 
Drug Ce.

OSCAR PATE IN
TEMPLE SANITARIUM

Word was received Thunday from 
Oecar Pate, eSto ia in the Temple 
Sanitarium, that he was getting along 
fine after an operation on hia noee. 
Mrs. Pate stated in a letter to her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Glass, that Just 
as soon as was practicable, Mr. Pate 
would undergo another operation on 
hia throat.

RESIDENCE
LOANS

$12.50 Per Month 
Each Thousand 

Pays
Principal and 

Interest

Lowest
Cost

Best
Service

See-

D. A. Clark
TNSL’ RANCE -  BONOS

The smart blouse plcture<l naa a 
summery look, but, with a single 
change. It might pass, wlilioiii crtll- 
ciam. In a pnx'easbvn of fall styloa. tf 
Its sleeves were long It would etnbod) 
several earmarks of the new npHles. ! 
These may he snmmed up In the plain j 
color of crejie rbuoen for It and l.y the . 
erahruldeml. rroas-har pultem. w hich  ̂
confrtbiilM aa all .wer design In two ' 
i-olnra. The neck treatment anil the | 
lie are she -among thisie preaenr’ la i 
the tall mndea. As picturmi. It i 
made of bulf-c«lore<l crepe, cross hara 
la brown and while silk, bniwa crepe 
Ue with while monogram, and la a 
chermlag affair for late summer wear. 
Developed la Raaael or crepe, with 
long alaavae. M will take Its reap<ia 
|bla place In Ihe winter wardmtia. 
Rtftped and plain llannela might ha 

In this nowlel aad there am 
celar esmhlnatloan to ch;

I Marguret Sandusky of Colorado is 
|vis!ting Mias Ruth Davis this week.

I Miss Helen DsvHi returned this 
! week from Port Worth and Itaska. 
‘ where she has been visiting the close 
of school.

Lindley and Itersney NesI retur
ned Rundsy fnvm s severs! weeks vis I 

! with their father, F. J. Neal in Uvsldy 
!county. Mr. Nesl accompanied the 
. boj-a horns for a visit.

99M ussy*s 
Confectionery

ONE OF THE COOLEST SPOTS 
IN TOW N AND THE LO G ICAL 
MEETING PLACE FOR TH E —

Younger Set
DELICIOUS ICE CREAM AND 

REFRESHING FO U NTAIN  
DRINKS

Come to See Us

WE ARE NEXT DOOR TO  THE 
POST OFFICE

Mussy’s Confectionery

DIFFERENT

Every piece of wearinj? apparel sent to 
us receives the mast careful

ATTENTION

OUR W ORK IS DIFFERENT

Galbraith*s
Bstahliahed It lS

Would you like to own a—

COZY LITTLE^HOME
Located in an ideal residencial district- 
and pay for it like paying rent

YOU CAN

Gray Company
L U M B E R

: QUALITY SERVICE
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TW  News will ronscientiousty strive to give the truth concerning all Nolan 
Cawnty happenings that are of inureat to our readers. If undue refrection 
in cast upon the name of any person or fins, through error or miainforma- 
tien. The News will be glad to make cerrretion of thr same through these

The News a better paper. Through 
may improve our paper at an even

At Last They Have Agreed

We shall constantly strive to make 
yeur suggestions and criticiaass, we 
■ w e jra p y jra te .__

UBRARY NEEDS BOOKS

TBcre is a great need at present 
far new books at the Public Library, 
an there has been no new books 
hosight for some time according to 
thr Librarian.

The Public Library is patronised 
neatly by the boys and girls of 
Bwsstwater and vicinKy, eapeciaUy 
the **teen age”  boys, who do not have 
nccees to a good Hbrary in their own 
hnses and the penblic library ia ah- 
aalalely their only supply for reading 
aaatter. Many of these young people 
have read and re-read many ef the 
heeks. which eppeal te their tastee 
aad are clamoring every day for

la many homes srsttered over the 
city there are no doubt a large num' 
har of books which might be donated 
•a tbe public library with happy re- 
awHs. The children in the homes have 
ail read these books many have eut- 
giewn them or gone away for good, 
aa why not puut them in circulatioa 
ssninT i f  one boy and girl have enjoy
ed tbem. they will thrill the naagina- 
taea of others and keep thr*r brains 
fkwat becoming “ idle workshopa”  

Donations of books may' be received 
any afternoon, from 2 to d ;00 o'clock. 
BwnaUuns of money will kr used to 
bwy new books if tbe donor wishes. 
Caaknbutions of nice clean msgssines 
are alwsyrs gladly received.

OUR CITY PARK

Tbe vacation seasoa and tba shait- 
ags of rain bas not affected tba bsaa- 
Mffication program being carried eat 
ak the CKy Park.

Mrs. George Parker C. B. D. Ana- 
Riary president and her corps of ce- 
■arbsTs have been constantly on tbe 
jah aad tbe resaha that meet the eye 
ast. every hand are very pleasing in- 
daad. Tha grass is becomiiv beaati- 
fMRy wMded aad the pretty' flpwar 
hods add mucb to the attractiveneaa 
ad the Park.

Eevery effort is now bent toward 
haeping the Park and especially the 
flowers In a growing rondilion, 
whah will add beauty to the grounds 
far the coming fall fair.

The picnic grounds on the west 
of the lake are also being given 

tant attention.
The present administration rnda 

with the Sleptember election of of
ficers, but those interested hope to 
see a continuation of the park im
provement program.

EARL LOOKIN’ 'EM OVER

GRADY SCOTT IS
GROWING WORSE

Word from the bedside of Gandy 
Scott, who has been very iU with 
typhiiid fever, carries the report that 
the patient is unimproved. While hia 
condition is not considered alarming, 
.t was stated that he was not improv. 
ing and that during the past few days 
he was slightly worse.

FARM-HOME DEMON
STRATION AGENTS

In this day of progressive farming 
it is hard te see juat how any Tesaa
ceunty ran afford to do wHhout farm 
aad home demonstration ageuta. If 
they knew their kuainess and arc ener
getic they are worth far more than 
they root the people, and if they do 
not meet the requirements they cant 
hold their jobs very long. Often a 
farm agent’s advice aad asaistanre to 
one faraier is worth more than bin en
tire year’s salary. Certainly the home 
demonstration agents have done much 
to improve the living conditions of the 
ountry homes in the counties in 

which htey have bevn employed.— 
Will H. Mayes.

Mrs. B. L. McDonald, who under
went an operation at the Sweetwater 
Senitarium Saturday is restiigr well, 
accerding te attending physiciana.

• •ee ; FORMER SWEETWATER 
GIRL IN RECITAL.

8. O. Myres of El Paao ia in Bwaet- 
watcr looking after his interssts here. 
Mr. Myres stated that Sweetwater 
was taking on the appearance of a 
reui city, and the progress and de
velopment was very pronounced es
pecially to one that was not here ren- 
stantly.

Miss Mildred Boren of Post City is 
visiting Mias Mabel Browning this 
week.

Permit has been let aad buildiiw 
begun on the residence of Mrs. J. L. 
Porter in the Newman addition.

William Jennings Bryan, •■m of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Br)ran, returned to 
Sweetwater this week to make thh 
his home after spending the past few 
years on the western coast.

A. & M. College Hat 
New Loan F u im I b

Texas A. A M. College has an- 
nouaced a new |2S,0Ob loan fund 
available to sons of farmers attend
ing the school, according to informa
tion roceh'od by County Agent W. C. 
Calvert from Ike Ashhum, secretary 
of the Former Students Agsoclation.

The fund was established by a big 
mail order house. It is available only 
to sons of farmers and those only 
who are engaged in the study of ag
riculture. No loans will be made to 
Frrsmen until after four and one- 
half has been done in the college and 
then only after seriousnem of pur
pose ,sence of financial responsibility 
and a general worthiness has been 
shown.

CiRwnR to Try AcrIm

R. Andrwes of the Andrews Pur- 
nitoie Store is in Dallas attending 
a furniture show in that cRy.

IF 1 WERE IN 
HIGH SCHOOL

THOMAS ARKLR CLARK 
•aa ml Meu, UalesesISy of

Earl Freese writes tile News to 
state that he has located in Long 
Reach. California whele>kr has ac- 
cepteil a position with an Eastern 
Manufacturing Co., to represent them 
in Los Angeles, Long Beach and 
Hellywuod.

“ Am delighted with California,” 
wrAea Karl. “ Hava seen lots of splaa- 
did ball games, lota of beautiful scen
ery and now looking forward to 
Bathing Girls Review. Wish you would 
please send me the News for a trear, 
simply must keep up with dgiiigs ia 
tbe old home town.”

Earl adds that Mrs. FYeeie and 
the baby are enjoying splendid health 
and that he (himself! is'feeling like 
a million bucks, concluding his mis
sive with the request to remember 
kirn to hia many Sweetwater friends.

NOTICE OF SELECTION
OF DEPOSITORY

Notice is hereby given, that the 
Trustees of the BIsrkwell Imlepend-1 
ent School I'lstrict will receive bids 
for depository school funds of said * 
district. Said bids will be publically | 
opened at 10 a. m. Saturday Aug. 29, | 
A. D, 1925. Any person, firm or cor
poration who desires to art as treas- j 
urer of said disfrirt ^hall file his bid, | 
stating the amount of interest pro
posed to be paid on average daily 
balance of said fond. Each bid must' 
be accompanied by a CeitlMod eboek 
for not lem than five hundred dollars 
(|600) ao a guarantee that if mid 
bidder ia selected they will enecqte 
anch bonds aa ia required by law.

(Signed) J. A. ODEN, 
President Blarkvrell Indopendont 

Rekool District.
M-M-e.

'p«>M aged foarteee. la jaal Saiab- 
^  tag tha gramaiar arbool. and 

Knee he end I ere frteada. oftaa. aa 
we walk down tugetber, be lella am 
his plana for the future and, among 
llieoe. what be Intends doing la high 
tebool. Soinetlioea I plea what I 
ahould do If, like Tom. I were to have 
a chance once more to enter the high 
erhool.

I should not look ao eagerly for 
’•asiia’’ as I did then. I know that |) 
may aeein foollah to work when one 
ran get out of It. to take a diAcnIl 
ctiurae wlire one can get Into an eaay 
jne, but I have learned that It Is only 
la doing bard things that we gain 
strength, aad It It only la oirrroinlng 
dlillculUet that we learn to de|>ead on 
ourseixea

1 believe I should not study so much, 
bet I should siudy harder I should 
try to aellle luysrif lalo a leaaoa and 
stay with It without shifting aronnd 
antll It was omstered. even tf M took 
SB hour or two bourn

1 ahoBid learn to do my work my 
mir la real lift we must work things 
out for ourselves; If we Ond onrselvm 
la a hard comer we mutt net our own 
wite |o get oat.

I should learn te speak on my feet 
grammatically, correctly, wllbont 
ooing tiaag. Ttie sooaor one gets 
control of the shaking knees, the 
gulvertng voice, the halting 0ow of 
werda. the better.

I should learn to play snine ath 
letir game aell. Ileal latereat and 
skill la athletic games Is of more than 
iwsslng hearflt to a young fellow; It 
boronira a permanent Interest, aad 
later In llfr when the tendency grows 
to sit at the itesk or to stick to tlie 
hnalneiM to grow fat and overfed, to 
tbe neglect of ones physical beallb, 
tlie old hshit draas one nut Into tbe 
open air. renews one's youth, develops 
one's musclea and hsaiahea ladi 
gi'Stlon.

If I were sgnin a high echnol boy I 
should culllTate as fully ss possible 
my friendship for other laiya I should 
want to keep np my studies, but I 
should take (tart In general school sc 
tivltlea rather than ilevote all toy lime 
to study Above all (blags I should 
stick perststrotly to some one tubjert, 
and try to bo aometbing more thaa 
commonplace.

i4k ISIS. Wmtmm Mawsmser Osiaa.i

F Atjjer fd y /i
' f B  ----

Mim Sarah Shaw who for the past 
several years has been a mioaionary 
in Japan, has returned to the United 
Statoo aad will make her future home 
in Chicago. Mim Shaw lived in Sweet
water a few years ago, her father was I 
the pastor of the Methodist church

A recent issue of the Fort Worth 
Record corned an item concerning 
Miss Lydia May Ellis, 11 year old 
daughter of Prof, and Mrs. A. D 
Ellis of Fort Worth, but formerly of 
Sweetwater.

The young lady appeared in a re
cital, where ahe played "Pomponette" 
a third grade number in all twelve 
keyo, which ohe had transpooed and 
memorised.

She began her study of music last 
September, under thr direction of 
Theda Morse Benton and has made 
rapid advancement and has developed 
muuch musical talent, with a promise 
of some surprising execution in tbe 
near future according to the music 
critics who have heard her play. ’

Miss Lydia May recently visited her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mro. E. W. 
WHhera on E. N. 2nd St., in company 
with her parents.

Roy Scudday, wife and son, are in 
Brownfield vioiting Mr. Scudday’s 
parents. They are expected to return 
Friday.

Typewriter Powered
By Electcicity

At last a modem typewriter, pow
ered by electricity, and known as the 
Woodstock Electrite, has been per
fected and put on the market. The 
first machine of this type was raceiv- 
rd in Sweetwater this week by Wakr 
oon-Focht Printing Co., publiabert 
o f The News, and many people have 
been viewing the wonderful inven
tion this week.

The Electrite is a big improveamat 
over all other typewritera as it enab
les the typist to get much mere 
speed with lem exertion of the fta- 
gers. A small motor, coating three 
cents per day if running a full sight 
hours, controls tbe keyboard, and tbe 
typist is only required to barely touch 
the keya. Because of the electrical 
control, the impreeoion of every let
ter is the same and no letten are too 
light or too heavy as on any other 
typewriter.

An impresoion regulator allows the 
adjusting of the force with which a 
letter strike* the platen, and allows 
aa increase of the impremion for the 
purpose of making carbon copies. In a 
recent demonstration, a News man 
made I t  carbon copies at one time.

People e f Sweetwater and Nolan 
county have a cordial invitation to 
come to The New* office and kee thin 
new kind of typevrritcr ia action.

Mim Kathlun East o f Rotan is vio- 
iting her sunt Mr*. J. T. Hughe*.

McMlLLAN’S SHIPS AND 
AIR PLANKS ARE EQUIP- 
PEI) WITH ZENITH SHORT 
WAVE LENGTH RADIO SETS.

THERE IS A REASON.
BECAUSE T H E Y  ARE 

M O R E  POWERFUL AND 
HAVE CLEAR RECEPTION 
IN DAYLIGHT A FAR GREAT
ER DISTANCE THAN ANY 
OTHER RADIO.

THEY COST MORE BUT 
THEY DO MORE.

DR. QUASI 
MUSIC STORE

REAL
ESTATE
LOANS

We make loans on resi
dence, apartment and 
business properties and 
on farms.

No Brokerage or Com
mission Charges.

For a saving in the cost 
o f Loans, Cali Us.

K E N D R I C K ”
T H O M P S O N

MHCT
INSURANCK 

Bvefy Known Kind

Tbe photogriipii >ii<>w* Uleaaa Cvl- 
•tt. who rei-eniiy won the auaMB'* 
|olf chami>l«n*hlp of Franc* and Sa- 
ehed semnd to Joyce Welbered la 
the Kagllsb ilile match, and who dw 
Saroa her laienilon of retumlag te 
Ragland for another attempt

feefial who amk# 
a practice ef foolla* 
other* aaea gft t* hm 
llev* ■ good part ml 
the atW ia*am*lv«|

Story o f a Modem G irl

Phidence's
Daughter
By ETHEL HUESTON

PRCDFJtCE. who hod her 
liater* to raise and waa 

beset with tbe difficialtiea of 
her poeition aa preeidiiig of
ficer o f her father's paraon- 
ope in Iowa, all told so de- 
I^btfulljr in the books, 
'Trudence o f the Paraon- 
age," "Prudence Says So” 
and ’’Prudence's Sister*," 
now ho* another problem on 
her hands —  a daughter 
emerging into young wom
anhood.
The (set tkal lh« daughter it 
atnctly ■ girl of the period with 
the 'Tiroad teind’’ end "lolerant 
oullook* end who reede buoke 
which Prudem-e oever heard of, 
aukaa the problon ea inleroal- 
ing oM end the elory more eo- 
phialiraled then any of the 
odiere. Elhal Hueoloa, in wham 
eae earn (he Prudeare of bar 
alanra, hee ateo grown etnec her 
krat b «^  waa writtrn. Nrvanba- 
leM, Pradanea aolvoa bar prob
lem with the lonM old laet and 
ludgnmii. and tha alary ia no« 
ana whit laea joyful than it, 
ptadr, aaoora. With the giwd fun 
and fha aonwat oprtmiom it en
twined the dalighlfwl leva 
*f Pmdanra’a dangkMa

J h ia U O m rN m m S m rim l

Today on Page Six

Reductions
On

Men*s Clothing
Including the famous Styleplus and 
Hart, Schaefner and Marx Suits

FEATURED IN  TH E G REAT

End of Season 
Sale

STRAW S
VALUES UP TO 14.00 

One Lot N o w . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1.00

On* Lot Now_______________  $1.96

LO O K!
Seersucker* _________________  $4.48

Palm Beach ____ ___________  $9.90

Gaberdine*__________________ $12.90

MEN S SHIRTS
One lot ------------89c —  One Lot ____________$1.48
Included in this offer are to be found values up to $3.50,

In this great sale we are offering Big Reductions on 
Every Article in the store.

A GREAT OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE

J



Lake Champlain lo Be Bridged RECEIPTS HEAVY

AccorUinjt lo information rvoaivod 
by lo<al Form Kureau tnombon, tha 
Texaa Farm Bureau Cotton Aaaoeia' 
tion had rereived 4,711 bale* by Auif- 
uat 1 as aicainst il75 bales received 
at the same date last year.

Predictions are beinK made that in 
spite of hte poor crop over much of 
the state, a larire amount of cotton 
will be handled by the Association 
duriny the roniinit fall and winter.

MARRIAGE LICFNSES

•Man iaire licenses issued throuKh- 
out the week by County Clerk Gus 
Farrar include those to M. B. Moore 
and Gladys Stephens; Castrino Ber
nal and Leonora Peres; L. 8. Bonner 
and Beatrice 8<-huHz; C. U. Hamilton 
and Myrtle Earnest; E. A. Franklin 
and Marian Carbin.

OKLAHOMA BANS
TEXAS CATTLE

Jolui coniuilsalons of the New York and Vermont leftalafiirea are la 
coDtereaee over the plaa lo build Iwe brldgea over Lake Cbamplala, kecaaas 
the ferry service Is slow and laadaquate. The New Totkara waat the Sral 
Bridge built to be a drawbridge either from Chimney PoliiL to Fort Fradarlck. 
M. T., or from Crown Polat to BrMport, T t  This view o( the laka la 
Crown PMat. with thlmney Potal ea the rIghL

ROY BANOWELL
TO RETURN HOME

('onflictinir reports were received 
by Glenn Bardwell concerning the 
condition of hia brother, Roy Bard
well, who is in a Temple Sanatarium.

Early Wednesday Mr. Bardwell re> 
eeived a letter from Mrs. Roy Bard
well stating that her husband was im- 
priving; later, however, a letter from 
Mabel Bardwell intimated that her 
father waa worse.

It was stated, however, that tha 
patient would be brought home within 
the next few days, a report that ra- 
ceived optimistically by his many 
friends here.

Miss Roxelie Brand of Hamlin ia 
spending several days in the city 
with her sister Mrs. Carl Ragland, and 
visiting old friends, Miss Brand is a 
former Sweetwater girl.

E v«a Tiny G irb 
W«

BIT £ i m  HDESIDN'-

li many b flip bBtw m  tk« cup aiKl tk« hpk 
c n i i t h B  cup and th* lip arc both at the gam* petting 

party. That is what Jarry (Prudanca'a daughter] 
Uaruad upon a aomewhat hectk introductioo to Craen- 
wich ViOage Is New York.
larry, who came froat Iowa, alto laamad that aO it not 
art that traili art Har anpariancia among thayotmg 
ooub who atrugglc for iiprawfan in tha "Vinatt” war 
food for har; aha took mora rotnirinn acnaa back to Daa 
Moinea than she had brought from them.

Rmad th* Latmat o f Ethml Huo»ton*B Chanming 
Siorioa About Prudencm and Hmr Family in

Mrs. Ed Bardwell and daughter, 
Gladys spent Wednesday in Abilene.

R. K. Beard of Stamford was in 
Sweetwater Thursday on business.

Mrs. Max Berman ia in Los Angeles 
visiting her sister.

Velma Sheppard Henson relumed 
.Monday from Dallas where she has 

I been visiting her aunt.

Mrs. J, H. Beall, Jr., is enjoying a 
I visit of her mother and sister, Mrs. 
Aldridge and Emma Ruth of Plano.

Special to The News:
OKLAHOMA CITY, August 14.— 

The State Board of Agriculture today 
slapped a ban on cattle originating 
from the Dallas and Fort Worth dis
trict.

A restriction has been in effect 
for several days on shipments of cat
tle from the zone near Houston where 
government experts declared the foot 
and mouth disease existed.

The broadening the scope of the 
quarantine followed reports of new 
outbreaks in Texas districta.

E. V. Robnett, State Vetenariais 
departed for Houston today to con
fer with livestock specialists.

The situation was not thought to 
be serious, however, H wus decided 
best to taka every possible precau
tion to prevent a spreading of the 
disease.

Miss Edith McGinty and Wilbur 
Hull of Snyder were married in Color
ado Last week.

Misa Maymc Lou Parr, county home 
demunalration agent, ia back from 
Erath county, where she has been 
spending her summer vacation.

The
Nolan County 

News

Leave It lo si) lists lu seise apno 
any aacceasfui gruwaup fashluM aad 
lalerprel them In some way for Ua) 
glrla Here Is a |4cture that shows 
what Itss been dune with Iba TStim 
Me tall. Ibe dreoaaad-coat-to-match 
Maa. that baa as Imprseasd tbe world 
of fashion

For llltio glrla’ dreaaup frocka laa 
eallo provea to bo about Ibo boat 
cbotce—II Is dellcato la lastara, but 
II la sturdy. Voile lu tomato red Is 
used for Ibe frock pictured sud aye- 
let lluea, bordered wllb Ibe voUe tar 
tbe plain coal, which la alaevataaa 
Many lovely color fomhlnatloaa are 
poaalble la vollo. alace II Is raado la 
pastel colors and all the high shados 
as well.

May Succeed Ladil

a* A

Mrs. Simmons and family, Mrs. U. 
E. Wade and family spend the day 
Tuesday, in Abilene, the guest of Mrs. 
C. W. Clark.

Wiley Embry who has been filling 
the pulpit during the illness and 
convalesence of the paMnr at Sylves
ter, is visiting his mother, Mr*. O. C. 
Embry.

A lot of folks 
Think it requires 
A lot of dough 
To buy a lot—
A lot nevor buy 
A let and a lot 
Buy Ms of 
L/ote ----

I SELL 'EM

1. Lee Lusk
REAL ESTATE— LOAJ48 

INSURANCE

Give me another W il
son Bros. Shirt. Time 
after time this has 

happened in this dump

WHITTEN’S SHOP
Mrs. Edith King who has been 

spending the past month visiting heri 
vister, Mrs. Emmitt Glass, returned. 
to her home in Searcy, Arkansas this' 
week. i

Frank and LaClaire Robertson are 
in California, where they have aceep* 
ted a poaMion.. Frank .ia located In 
Las Angeles and LaClaire in San 
Tlngo.

Rufus and Ralph Wright returned 
Thursday from Fort Worth and Dal- j 
las where they septn tbe first of the 
week on businoas.

Rev. D. B. Doak, pastor of the 
First Methodist church at Stamford 
was here Thursday on business and 
visiting old friends. Rev. Doak was 
former pastor o f the Methodist church 
at this place.

The Wesley Bible Class met with 
Mrs. J. T. Hughes Wednesday after
noon. Principle business was discus
sing the Bible Woman whom the class 
is supporting. Ice cream and cake was 
served to ten members.

Miss Bessie Beall honored Miss | 
Emms Ruth Aldridge of Plano with I 
a picnic Monday evening. Tlic young 
people took their lunch out to the 
Santa Fe Lake. Twelve coaples en
joyed the evening outing.

BUG INFESTED POULTRY T 
Feed the old raliable "Martin’s 

Pealtry Ton#" formerly called "Mar
tin’s Blus Bug Remedy”  and paint 
your hen house with "Martin’s Roost 
Paint”  to kill and keep away all ia- 
sacta. Guaranteed by Palace Drug 
Store.

Dougins li. Mc.triliur. who may su(̂  
reed tbe Iste Henstor l-add In lha 
United States seniile. Mrs. Ladd has 
urged Governor Horlie of North l>a- 
kota to make the npiHilninient. Mr, 
McArthur wns Keniitor l,add's se<'ra- 
lary and worked with him fur mora 
tbaa four yaara.

First Installment 

appears in this is

sue on page six.

Yaar Cenveriatiaa #*•## !
"DERBY D AY”

I “Derby day" Is one of tbe 
! most esxerly anticipated days 
■ of the year. The flrst “derby“
! Of race for ibroe-yearMd 
; horses was Instituted In I7W 

and named for Its founder, iho 
I twelfth Bari of Derby. It was | 

held at Rpaom Downs, south- i 
weM of Loadoa. Thors ars ! 
a few left who riiiafe "derby- i 
appitss aaciaslvdiy i«  baadgaar.

PLAN SNYDER-SLATON
LONG-DISTANCE LINE

AUSTIN. Texas. Aug 14 Peti
tion for permission to establii^ a 
long-distance telephone line along 
the State highway between Snyder 
and Sliiton was presented to the State 
Highway Commission Monday by Jud
ge Nelson Philli|ra of Dallas, repre
senting the .Southwestern Bell Tele
phone Comiiany. Judge Phillips said 
that the building of this line was part 
of a program to give long-distance 
telephone srevioe in the remote Pan
handle country.

ANNOUNCING
• .11

THE

RE-OPENlN4i
»i ♦

OP

Max Berman’s

I

LADIES’ READY-TO-W EAR 
and

M ILLINERY SHOP

Featuring a New and Complete Line of 

Dresses, Coats and Hats for Fall Wear.

Y O U

Are cordially invited to visit our new store 

and .see these beautifuul new Creations.

-SAME LOCATION-

f t \ a x  J Q e r m a n
WHERE STYLE P R E D O M I N A T E S

J. I. Payne Undertaking & Furniture Company
FURNITURE. FLOOR COVERING, SIOVES. QUEENSWARE, W ALL PAPER. AND PAINTS 

UNDERTAKING GOODS AND EMBALMING— AMBULANCE SEBVKE 

Gaad Merchsadlso, Lowest Prica far Best Servise

SWEETWATER, TEXAS 
PHONE S4



^ D E N a 'S
DAUGHTER

Ktb«l

Frud«m c«, ihruMSli t l i«  s la r lM  # f M r» 
on* o f ibo famouc 
■ irU  o f to tlon  
l i « r  faoc lnatlag  
lifo  t t o r f  b * « « a  
wUli l*rud «ftc« o f 
tho rafaoaado.** 
fo llow od  %f "PriA- 
doaco b a r*  •*** 
aod PriAdoa i'** 
•  1 • t a r a Tha 
lalaat la a la llm a a l 
la P r u d a a a a t  
D a a c b l a r . * *  a 
ctfM|*lata astral la 
lta#lf aad aot da- 
a«ndaat fo r  la la r*  , 
a «l a r ^  arad* I 
a a a a a a r a  T a j  
i b o a s a a d a  o f :  
Aaiarlvaaa. Hra* | 
doarr baa aaaaiod | 
aul a craalwra o f 
taoi r. da l a f — X 

pmrmon a U « i* a  frtaad la  Iboaaaada 
a (  An rfi aa I n .*« tbora baa boaa a 
loawi = **a bn n. >ra afe^aal b«*r aad 
Cbo bappr farrtllr ad* lao lb rrad  w itb  
lo a a  aad U aa b ia r. ba iaor aad fa llb

K ib r I livoa toa  • Mr* K i  U f'* t l la a 
a a t iv a  o f !< • »*  0ho U Ibo daaad tor mi ' 
M or Mr Pu«*la«>a. a Malbi>dlal a iiiila  
tor. aad sro a  from  babybood to g ir l*  

la tr  loom  .m *o  o f Ml I'U aaaat 
aad  B urhacioa- bbc marriad Kov W II* 
lU ra  lU vo lon . but a i lb ia  a r *a r  bt 
docan if a trlcboa w tib  luborcalcMilo aad 
aa a '.-•‘Bao<AUoac« Iba Ufa of*M ra lluaa* 
toa  baiam a a a iru a aU  lo  maba boCb 
oa«la m#vt i ^ i  nf tbia cama *Pru* 
d o rco  u f tba raraoabga. ' bar Ural 
acurr

It  araa tn a laa tlr  p**aalar b*»lb la 
A n iarU a  aad Knglabd. parbana bocauaa 
ft  broa iboa tba aptrlt o f tba a a lb o ra  
4aara Ufa Ba«. b :;>f Iba aCorioa la  tba 

Prad*ru*a aartao la a r l i la a  w lib  tba 
• la o o r t tr  tba l comaa oa lr  fro ia  tba 
B oa ri la  abort, iba barolaa o f  oacb 
mt tbaoa tdloa la tba aoal o f  B ibo l 
H aaa ion  ba r«d  t»> tba roadara llba 
alaoaa uponljr bofura lb *a i tba la tim ata 
t l i t la  tragod ia * aad oomodlaa. pmfm aad 
•> »rr 't «a  o f  bar U fa la  tba baraoa af 
^ radoa t a

Tbo author raiobratod tba coaiptatloa 
• f  f'rudaaoo Sara So.' br a ia r r r la g  
•d ara rd  J Baat a llaatoaan i la  Iba 
a a g ta a o f oorga a f tbo ITaltod Siatoa 
a r ia r  « b o  a fto r  a laoa lb  o f  boaor* 
l o a a la g  araa aoat to B raaco » t t b  bio 
tMill Aa a raoull o f bla aarvico, U ou  
taaan t Boat d ad la  I f U  la  tba la taol 
a to rr  o f Iba aarloa tbara lo ao traco 
mi tba author a aorroor. o a c o ^ la g  la  a 
a aoa ta r  «*a o r  n o ra  patloat aad ro- 
a ignad l*rudaaco

tb ia  a io rr  doala w llb  Brudonoo • 
tfiaaag*n  ant o f  a daugbiar. a g ir l  al 
tbo  aorl«»d w lib  aa adaaarad T v o a ila tb  
a a a ia r r  oatW<»b. aa dIBaroal fbom tbo 
• Id  »arai>aogo ‘̂ rotad an eoa ld  bo 
Im agtaad  Tba  to la  lo aaqulolta la  tl*  
bam or aad lava intaraai Aa aoaot. 
prad«>n«*a aolaoo har aroblamo aad ao- 
•om ouabaa bar w ill  %r tba q a la l ladi* 
roi*i aiaibnda that trara mm oB ovU fa  lb 
b a n d llag  tba a ffa ira  o f  Iba parwoaasa 
•Jid bar |<>r»aa anrat? alntaro A bor- 
tb 'n  nf tb «  ac iloa  o4*rara la UraaaarWb 
T ll la g a . N a a  Torb  e lt f ,  arbara Jarrr. 
|bradafi< a a daugbtar la t r r ia g  to  maka 
b o ra o if ballaaa that abo lo aa artla l. 
T b o  rofiia ladar o f tba o r ilo a  occara lb 
fb o  homo ■ Itr *f Poa Molaaa

Part One
C H A P T E R  I

J«rry W «a Not Deceived
It »mt )mii iw m if mlBum

• f  laltlBlctii At 111* t of four 
••rtDcl; slwp nUhr* u/ dustj Malrn 

Murfto apartiiM-nt « f  CartM' Blakr 
waa fin«laa alth uaa>^>i<Hnrd blair 
mmd Mar* at «tl<1 MJaHt .̂ aupWanllM 
tba doll drah of ataady aatary at tb* 
«M *I tar tba flrot Mata la aaartj Iwii 
V*ara

bt twaatt atluuloa l «  laralra |b* 
gar*t7 *aa at Its batgbl

Oa • Btool la tb* raatrr n f Ih* rmmi 
a aaall phna<>crapb tbiillad aat lb* 
■lalodr I f f tbo lalaai laafo. and tbror 
cooptf* daar*d latarailttaail/ abnal M. 
otnpiiirc al will lo llglil a rlfarMta 
to 'Irala a vlaaa fruta Ibo trar aa lb* 
tabla  ̂ or to )u<a for a ■ la tn il la tb ' 
rwaroraatloa tbat w*«l *a a'mofif tb* 
otbon orattorod aboat tb* r.>*«.

blBoa« tb* raahloa* tb* wMr 
rwacb. b«r (•*! troaaad bfitratb b«r. 
la a Maitlla* t*wa af oraaga aad 
Mark, a (Irl wItb rt*Mtt r*dd*o*d 
bair, with rrlmaun rtiaaba aad Ira par 
raM; palatod llpa. laaaod drowMit 
agmlaM lb* ahotildar af Karakr, lb* 
ynaaf Hoatlan aralptor, bar alrador 
pmfll* llflad la bit far* la bar MIb . 
aarTOB* Hoaor* aa* • rigararl*. wMcb 
■b* bold itM  t* M* lip*. lb>>* I* b»r 
oara, witb ***7  Impartlallt/

lb tb* wibdnw **al. *l*aa, atraar 
inlac *nfl aaatbora atatadiaa oa • 
l>aa)*, la dl*rvrd*at dattaac* of Iba 
blalaat Jan. r*rllatac apoa tb* 
••uabiiiaa. lay Mary tmaya. a fUii* oa 
tb* window atll at har «td*, a rtiaratt* 
di^pplac fttillaly away lo aahaa la a 
Iray, whil* Alnaa filariaa porebad Itk* 
a pratty, an(all<- Imp oa tb* baary, 
nid-faahloaad t*M* afalam tb* wall, 
har fair far* tarapblr M Ita fra il* 
awaatnaa*. awaylnc In tb* rbythnie 
Biotina of tb* rorktall ahahar. of whirb 
aba had prorlaliiiad haroolf oOlrlatlnc 
bf>dd**a

At tnraiy nilnutaa to mldalfhl. • 
pBlow tail t1i>pt>ad hafirra th# a* 
rraoaa. fnnr fllfhi* halow, aad Rhoda 
l.a Faya, la a fiUdan rioak. b*r fuldaa 
hair an aarania In lha rabartlua of tho 
brifhl otraat llfhim ipraaf out ot Ibo 
faatanl of lU at»t>plof. hor obarp oyo* 
M  tho raclatarlnf malar aa *b* aaM 

“Ooooaranty' l l l fb ir

tiha hurrirtUy praaaad two oaa-doHar 
bill* iBlu lh« liand of lb* drlvar 

“t'oiiia. Ji*rr> >lia rria*!. wIili tb* 
t|ul>-ku*M ibal rtiMrai'larUMl bar rvary 
aurtl anil iiiiiUiin. and itaruai out a 
Barvuua. burrylDi; bund from tlia fulda 
of bar (diwk Fairy liaraldln* llariiiar | 
Cla*|>ad It aufariy. uliniwl atiylj. as *h* i 
fiilliiwail braHlIilai.uly up th* four l«n f 
IllfbC* of sialrs lu i'artor Hlak* a ata- 
dio ua lb* tup diMir

Klioda llflad III* knui'kar. lat II fall 
has Illy. aad. walling for Bo rantiuaaa. 
upraad lha dour and ran In. dranlad 
Jarry with har. Thay war* graalail 
with a burul of marry lauglitar. aoUy 
walmtna Hartrunda Itni'lu'iriar. aliaa 
ihming tb« dimunMloa bofor* lha pla- { 
tura. julaail thaiu Iminadlutaly. t'alrh I 
lag Itboda about tb* walat with a daft < 
arm. and whirling har uaiwromonh { 
ou.ly Into lha dam-* arouad lha |>bu 
augrai>h ^

For a moniaai Jarry st.iud aluu*. I 
slamlar and loialy. with glowing, qua# 
tionliig .-yau. and qub'kaning pu1«a* 

“ If-Jarry ! Jatr.i ll.iniiar'" Ithmla 
lossril llglilly oiar liar sliouMar, Iniar 
ruplail la wliut ulia would My by Har 
tranda Ho<-ha«lar. who klaaad har a* 
thay daoi'a.l "Awfully nh-a lltlla 
kld'-'Fruni Iowa! IV* want to «'b<u>l 
logalhar -uatll I got firad!"

Alinaa tllorlan. of lha angallr swaat 
BM»a. all|>|>ad at oio-a fr<Mu lha labia, 
and draw away Jarry'* rioak. whirh 
aha pllad with lha olhar* on a rliast 
aaar lha door

"Wbat will you b*«aT' Aha tiiraad ' 
h<w|illBhly lo lha labia, with lla brava ' 
dis|ilay of bollla* aa<l glaraa* -a non- ; 
dasi'lipt lot. Ihoaa la*t, of arary i
aolrabla alia and ahap*. and taaludlag ' 
thro* craakad taa< ui*. "Tbasa ara  ̂
oraag* bloaaooi*— I am making them  ̂
for myaalf. I ran*! otaad Sb'oti'b— . 
plaiily far yiMi. lo>̂  If you Ilka Ibian* i 
Allanua I* aililng highball* In Ihr ' 
kllrbaa Aad Ihar*'* aprlnd brandy ' 
with rraam If yon want lo atari oaay i 
Iniana. bring tba highball*, lha girl* 
ara b a r * a b a  oallad. prattlly lBi|>ara 
tira Than to Jarty again. "You'd liat i 
lar atlrk to nranga bloaaoma with laa— | 
thr*a parts gin to a wbtIT of oranga- i 
aad you ran lor* yimr wickadaot an- i 
aaiy Cartar lllaka ha* goaa down fui | 
'hani|iagn* 11*11 h* back In a mlnuta 
R hat -~

•■I -1 liarilly know." Jarry lluahad. 
*lammara<l a lltlla. In aomr a-oafurlon 

Alma* aw apt bar a qub'k. a|i|>raUlDg , 
butk. aad amllail In friandly faahbm 

“ I Baa.** ah* aubi "You want apri 
rot bramly with rraam. and mostly 
rroom. don't youT"

'Who rsllad for a hlglihalir 
I'liana Allart<>n ram* In from lb* 

ktlrhan laughing, hla ruffs puthad

M* Fat Hla Arm Akotrt Hor and Th*]r 
Oan**d r**l«* Aar*** tb* Room.

Mph. a boCtt* la oo* band, a awdiria*
glm m  Is tba ocbor. 'IfUad, or 
atrslghtr

AUuoa laugbod softly, Hipping bar 
band roaUy Into Ibo rarr* of J*rry*k 
pratty. bar*, rrblio oral.

"tMTaady, wsak. <>h. twfally wsak.* 
sb* told him. "Bh* hadn't raglsiorod 
wbon I raltad you. TbI* Is Rboda La 
Fayo’s Uttir protaga* from  tha Mbldl* 
RTaot—Jorry Harinar. Isn't ah* haan 
ttful. DnansT Mlaa Harmor. thU Is 
l>usaa Allartun II* a nir* rnough. bol 
atapid. Ila's la hualaaaa. laa'I tbal 
dlaguatlngf Iumo*  alar* Fraary laa't 
kora tonight, why ibm'l yon taka Jarry 
oador yoar wtag aud mak* a lltU* 
l*ro to hart You'r* so good at lor* 
making. Like hla lookA Jarry t Itoa't 
b* bsahful. If you aa* anyona yon 
Ilk* battar. Just say ao Tou'ra com 
paay. ao yon ■'oa taka your cbolra." 

•H)h. ko—raally—I think —■*
“Wall. I thinr myaalf you'r* gattlag 

Ibn pirk af tb* p*ny,“ Aim** tgr**d

planarnllr, •' !>> bun uul. uuybow, n 
you (loll I Ilka hir- iiici; ul. bring him 
buck and I'll give you Hilly Sparr. And 
waU'oiiia He Iiick nulliliig Inil aland 
over lliara and incuaura chine and 
ankle* with a iH-ncll. Now allow liar 
a good lime, Huaney. Hive her brnn* 
dy. and keep It weak. Khe h.ien't Hi* 
•IlghlasI rtidliiient* of a real Ihiisl.'*

Alniea louchad Huune'a arm warn- 
Ikgly. rareeuod Jerry with a light, 
fleeting geeinre, aud turned away I* 
rvach for a cigarette.

Jarry lifted liar Idua. bright, happy 
•ya* and buikad al Ihiune Allrrlon. 
With thal bulk, alia forgot Iba great 
smoke clouileil nuiiu Abe forgot th* 
strange effrontary and lha Itugraiit 
Inllmncy of lha looks, th* woni*. Ihr 
attlludaa, of Ihoae aluiui her She 
fated into Hiiune .kllerlon'a eyes, and 
S grout happlneea swelled In har genii* 
braaal.

ila liM>k har hands, both hunda. 
amileil al har. aaeining In Ibal auill* 
lo draw b*r physically, luilniately. Into 
lha nffrctlonat* warmth of hi* cliana- 
Ing camaradarla

“ Y'ou henullful llilng f“ lia whU|ierad.
Jarry'a hanrt sang wllhin hrr.
Ha pul hla anii about her, and they 

danced Iwlea across lha numi Not 
oaa word could Jarry a|wuk. Twice 
she lifted har dark mUly lashes, and 
lowarad lhatii quickly, ihrlMml with 
tha hrvatblewu sdraaiira aba felt In hla 
touch, la Ihe light of hi* eye* Inteat 
na her lovely face.

A* they catiir up lo lha door oa the 
third round, ha giibteil har naally Into 
lha amall kitchen—ii want and Iiii|miv- 
arUhad relation lu lha kitrliens Jerry 
bad known and came lu a tliq> liefor* 
the holile* on the rickety table

“ You caa'I have a real giuxl Hina 
when yon are thlraly .klnioa aald 
apricot brandy—ir* trash. It lakes 
boura to gel happy oa II and tbas 
you're not 1 know what you want."

Ha nilail a amull gins* for her, a 
large coffa* cup for himself Jerry 
slp|ied al II duintlly, noi liking II, 
barely able to repress a shudder of 
distaste Hilt under Iba warmth of 
his aya* aiie slealed herself to A|mr- 
tan rasolutlon. aii'l drainiit It to the 
last drop. And rejob'ail that aha did 
so, tiacausa ha siiillail al her gladly, 
aa ha tossed off his own

He |Hit the glasses Imek on the lahl* 
again. tis>k har hand* In his and 
flow ail u|w>a her

“Y'ou ara heaiillful, ymi ara (larfart- 
ly heaiillful,*' ha said HI* vole* wao 
low-pill-had. rarewslng. his eye* vary 
direct and vary earnrat. He III a elg- 
arelte ami gave It to Jarry. Ill another 
for himaalf

Jarry had amoka<l bahira, la rollag* 
—for fiM -with tha girls of har sorop- 
Ity, liahiad stuffed kayhida* and rarp- 
fully blanketed windows. That was 
mlaehlaf This wn* aaothar nMlIar. 
But aha look lha rigaratla whan li* 
gave It. taggail at It delrmilnadly hut 
with illstasia. and wa* ashamail hp 
eaiiaa alia got amok* In har ayra. and 
hai-auaa hit* of tobacco came out bO- 
Iwara har II|m

Ah* wlahad h* hud not thought af 
amoklag It aaaoiail aneb Idle waal* 
In iioa Ihnoa lander Angara of hi* fbr 
hohling rigaratla*. Aha llkail that In 
tiniata, boyish way ha had of catching 
har hands In both of hi* wliaa ha 
aald: “ You haaullfill thing"

"la—f* H yiMir aliidloF* she asked, 
suddenly anibarraaaail because aha said 
notlilng.

“ Your vote* Is Jiiat Ilka mnslc." ha 
told bar, and tha aarneslnews of hi* 
rolea waa alniiMl Ilka a aadness. Rut 
ha amllail Immavllately. "tsinl, not I 
wouldn't have It Iw>ok* Ilka a l>am to 
roe I hardly know tha chap Aoma 
artist, farter Hlaka his aaiiia la— 
nice fallnw, lie aaatiia, too. They Just 
aakad m* In coma along, and so I 
lid."

"You seam to much at homo th* 
way yon go from room lo room—I 
Ihonght parhaiM you tired hare."

Duane sinllad his plaasnr* Ha liked 
that type. lagrauoua. artlaaa—be knew 
what unarrlng painti, what coaataat 
slartnaao. It ralallad for a girl t* rp 
tala tbM protty aoaamptloa of artlaaa 
IsnerawceL Ha admired oaa who rould 
lla It, oa* who would lake tb* ironblp 
It vraa tb* typ* that moti latrlguad

e I

"Ton ar* adorabl*." b* said, and 
tbaa. amlllag. bla ana about har, h* 
drew har lato tb* daac* oara more sad 
hack Into lb* atndlo 

la tb* doorway tbay ancnnaiated 
Gbrter Blak*. batlrao, bla botila af 
ebampaffna wrappad la a baadkap 
ebtot )aat cooHng bach.

" O t m *  oa, quick," b« called tn tbam. 
wttbont walling for latrodactlna. 
T on 'r*  tha girl from l*wa, aren't 
yonT W* waat yon to lanach tha eon- 
tract. Hatw'a tba champagne. H1I ba 
midnight la a mlnuta."

Th* phoBograph waa turned off, and 
tba otboro alragglad over toward tba 
aaapl la lha corner, fartrr Blaka 
palled It about natll It faced them aad 
tb«y aaw a printed roniraei aactiraly 
fbatanad npoa It with brass thurab- 
tarka The girla ran qnlckly aboat tba 
stadia to fetch tba flowors from *v*ry 
raa* and Jar, piling them la a may 
heap haaaalh th* procloua hit of paper 
•a tb* **aal

•To laaneh th* coBtract?" Jarry was 
greatly puaalad.

T l'a  hla fl*py**r roatraet with Ip  
tartiallonal," nplala*d Alma*, who 
atom! aaar bar 'Plctara a month for 
At *  years' That's what tha party la 
for. yon know, to c*lalirata lha ran 
tract. Thay only signed thia morning" 

Thay praaard more doaaly about the 
eaaal. Jarry atandlBg out before them 
all, th* bottl* of rhampagti* In hor 
hand.

"Now. )u*« a mlnuta." farter Hlaka 
ordered briakty. "I'll lira th* ravnlror 
on th* stroke of Iw flv* Then yon 
eouaa tha contraet—”

"Aonoo IIF* Jarry waa deeply aai 
Ions, not ondaratandlng 

“ For lurk Idrtn'l yon aver aa* a 
Hkip launched f It's a eoatrari party.

a i'''e  *s »"»r  -t-iir *n!i. ifo- i|(-ii:li* at 
l̂ic '•iib'iiiu bine #ii-«
"Fairy llariner" I'ha voice wiia toft 

but i-onAiIcnt. Fairy Ueralitlus waa 
not a tiinid child

A wave of iiiufAed giggling awapl 
through the rank* of the iblrty nine.

"Heg pardon, dear—whatT"
“ FHlry llarniar — Fairy itaraldtn* 

Harnier." aald I'nidanea'a daugbtar 
llnul). Ibmigli hurt, cut to tba quick. 
In tbia. har Aral ancuuiitar with tb* 
Ihouglitlass cruelty of i-blldhiHvd

A painful flush auffused the fair, 
aoft face aa tha laughter swept the 
■arrled seal* again

Tba Binall face, barely rlalhl* above 
har plate, a* lliay aat al dinner thal 
nlgbi, waa pale wllb Ihe Aral great 
i-wivb-llon of har Ufa. Ah* looked al 
her father, liwikad again to har roolhar.

"I want another name," aha aald. In 
the tone of one long aecusloinad lo th* 
rvn-elving tbal roina* fast oo th* haola 
of Ilia asking.

"U'lll you taka II now, or wall until 
you gel iiiarrIeilT" quarlnl hor father 
f»< ellously.

Hriiilenra was never faeatloiia al th* 
ai|H-nsa of a troubled daughter

"Why. awaalnaos?" she quesllnnad 
gently “ WhyF'

"Tha lewchar said, 'What I* your 
namaV and I said, 'Fairy lUrmar."' 
Tha ehilillsh boaoiii ruse with th* 
weight of Inillgnalion II had horn* 
ihroughoui the hitler day. "I didn't 
hlanie them for laughing," ah* went 
on In a Iona of dlspaaslonala Jostle*. 
"I would have laughed, loo. If H had 
bean anylMtdy alae's name."

Her iMirenta digeatad tills la sympa 
Ihetlc sllenre.

“ And whan we had rd-esa." lha 
Wioinib-il vole* want on, "the hoys aald, 
'Fly away. Fairy, 'cauaa fairlea hav*

; wings.' it I* a craiy name, mother,
, abe flnlshevl with vast eonriuslreoasa 
I I’ruilefica waa lha soul of gratia 
I synipatby, hul whal could one dol 
' liar baby had bean rhrtolened In a 
I thoughtless hour for Fairy, lha daaply 
I loved sister.
I "It might hurt fralings. swav-inaoB. 
i If Be should call yiAl somalhing else," 
aha ideaded.

Fairy tb-raidlne said no more. Hot 
sh* was not dissuudail. Aha merely 
walled until lha |irupllinua moment 
lo taka the bull by lha honia Whan 
Aunt Fairy raina lo iHw Molnas for 
lha nail annual rlsU, a wliaedlroomr 
nlat-a. Fairy Haraldina. aat In Iba lap 
of lha luvaly auntie wbo had no baby 
of bar own, caraaaad har with tender 
dimplaii Hngars. adored har In pratty 
cblldtah gnrgllngo, and whan AunI 
Fairy waa reduced lo tha point of 
object worship, aha wbloparad softly:

I “Aunlla, drar, sweat aunlla. would 
I It hun your feeling* If wa call me 
aunielhing alaa liaaldas Fairy ?—I 

; think you're lha lovallast auntie that 
I *var was. bnl It Is a craay name, and 
tbay langh at K."

"I'va langhed at It myaalf a gnol 
many Hinas." agreed Aunt Fairy 
amiably. "I don't hitroa you a hll for 

I chancing II. Tour uncle says b* 
I wouldn't call i  nlc* dog 'Fairy.' 
fTiaiiga II, by all mean*, my dear. 
Anything from Fay to Floiiatia I* hot
ter than Fairy."

Tha "Haraldina" that had bean chrip 
taneil neatly In balwean lha Fairy and 
Harmer obviously suited har pnrpoo* 
to parfai-tlon and waa solemnly ugraad 
apon and pressed Into turdy sarvlc*.

And In time Haraldina hacania Jarry, 
and lltlla Jarry liaraiar anillad for- 
glvaneoe upon tha relenting of an un
kind fate. It was difficult at flrat— 
but tha small Jarry was a child of 
deep piirpooa and strong conviction.

Bvary spoken "Fairy" wa* softly 
bnt flnnly isuractad. "You mean 
Jarry." And In a aurprislngly ahoii 
Urn* Fairy was forgottan and Jarry 
held lha day.

Jerry's allttnda toward life In gan- 
aral waa much Ilk* that—whal sh* 
Itkad ah* adored, what aba disliked 
mnst b* changed as qnlckly as pop 

rnttl U c*ald b* changed, aba 
irrd It wHh Spartan ranointlon.

Wbon JaiTF waa twenty yanra aid, 
baring bona graduated from tb* sut* 
nnlvarsity. wbar* aba bad acquired 
M r  benorn in tblngi ocbolastlc. nart- 
m M  lb tbtng* asclal. sb* cam 
qkont in bar trnaatlag ibongbla for 
a logitlmat* aaann* af artltn far 
Ibaas bmuidlaaa. aRbraancant M Hts of

•B" In siidih-nly npon the soft flash 
hi ncuMi har arm wlii-ra lha flam* 
colorad govin dniopad away And 
than, with Increasing aiigarnaaa. b* 
Iwnt over har and pnwoail lili hut lliw 
uiHin Ihr lamlrr softness of har alandar 
liroal, nnil agiilii, hafora aha could 

uiovr lo ra|ial him, u|m>ii her InnucanI 
and trusting lips. Jerry lay lluip In 
hla arm* fur a mumant, aad then went 
sTihleiily rigid, tearing haroalf away 
aa lliuugh lie bad struck k*r.

Huinlllullon, mlnglad rags and scorn 
blaaeil In her bltlar and dialllualonsd 
eyea.

"fih, that" all* cried, har vole*, 
though harsh with the puin of har 
accusation, still curafully conirolled 
that none In lha riMiia oulalda might 
hear, "1'hat! It's all you think of— 
any of yon -  It'a—"

A wave of almma, dlaiip|MdntniaDt. 
*wr|>l over har. Tears cania to bar 
ayes. "And I thoiighi—1 was fool 
ano!ii,li lo think—"

"Wh-whal did you th-lhlnkl" ho 
Bjkad aat-oumglngly, rather plraosd 
■ban otbarwiaa hy the Initial ilaalol 
which would give har Anal yielding 
only a greater charm. “ Wh-what did 
yuu |h ihlnk, you lieaiitlful IhlugT"

"1 Ihonght It w-aa falling In luv^^ 
Ilka l*rudeni-e." Aha confaaaed hum- 
hly, cruaheil by lha coniplalenria of 
hrr illaillualoniiienl.

Hla Infatuation fanned hy tha frank- 
nro.- of har admlaslon, ha rrached oat 
a band lo her again, a bund that 
traiiihlad a little.

“ lg)va!" ha rafiaatad. “ It la lovp 
This Is whal love la"

"lAin'l touch me. you horrlbl#—” 
Wonts failed lo axpraos lha egtenl of

wa* a laag ttam making ap bar 
tbara war* a* many placaa oaa

it go, a* moajr tbtags aa* might do.
T  tblak perhaps Fd battar pa ts 

Torh and alady art”  B *  said. 
Bat loag bafbra sb* said K Jarry had 
qalt* darldod thal ah* waald pa.

Fradanrii, with a great ataklng la 
her broaM. agraad by all manna that 
aba abonid certainly do that rary 
thing. So much holag aatilad, Jarry 
want oo to dUcua* her plana, aad f* 
air bar views of Ilfs la general.

"H Isn't that I reseat your author
ity, aot la lb* least" she aasurad 
them. "Bol I waat to b* throwa an 
my awn. yon know—I want to b* fpsa."

Sb* crosaad lb* room lo th* goldas 
rag* wb*r* a golden canary ■eng 
bitibely la tb* snashliic. She opened 
tb* door. Upon tb* laetant th* bird 
lamped ont Into to hrlghtna** of th* 
■aom, end circled one* about It. with 
a brave flashing of Its yellow wings.

"Lika that" Jarry said. "H* wants 
t*  b* free."

The bird flaw coalanledly bark Into 
Ks golden cage

Than Jarrotd, tha father of Jerry, 
walked slowly across to tha rsfa, his 
hand ontst retched to dose (be tiny 
door. Hut hafora h* could lay hla 
flngar upon It the flashing bit of gold 
lenpod ont Into th* bright naoa of tho 
room, and tlian bark at one* Into tha 
familiar conflnr* of ll)e rage, still witb 
hla sharp eyas oa Jarrotd'* hand, to 
mak* a dash for freedom at his slight- 
aot movement toward thal door Agala 
and again ha rrached toward It. and 
sack time the bird leaped oat t* fro*

“Don't Touch Me, Van HarrIbI*—F
Wards Failed t* Sapraae tb* tatant
af Har Scorn,,

bar acorn. “Tbara's no sneh thing! 1 
was a fool to have rx|>actail It."

Ha W'BS Burprlaad that ah* waited 
for no further arKumant. but whirled 
about, an outraged, lovely tigura In 
the MMiurilva lla me colored gown, and 
rau from the room. At Ihe door, 
though, aha paused, turned back. Ila 
had reached for th* glass upon tb* 
table, had It within his grasp.

Aha S|M>kr to haraalf, not to him. 
"And to Ihlnk 1 waa looking forward 
to It all my Ufa—sure of It—and 
now—"

"Aura of wh-what I Kxpactad wh- 
what T" Ha delayed to taka tha glan.

"That II would coma lo m* th* tray 
It came to—ITudaaco."

Than ah* wnii oat. Duane waited a 
monianl. She did not com* hack. Ha 
fliled hla glaas aad drained It. Then 
b* Btrnlghtaaad bis collar. nnataodOy, 
and want Into lb* atndlo to Had bar. 
Sb* vraa aat tbero. He waadersd abagi 
th* room, almiaaRy for n whIl*, n r^  
lag fbr h«r. Sb* dM not con*. R* 
rroiia*d to wb*r* Rhoda, ladlifaroat, 
mlsty-ayad, sat with Unitor Blake la 
tb* window sMt.

"Wbar* la ah*r h* asked. "Tear 
little friend from lowaT”

Rhoda lifted har bead dtwwolly Dagi 
Uartai“B abenider. ‘ ÂTont bams," iba 
said, and ber bead drooped again.

"Sb* aald ah* bod a bendacb* or 
semethlag." Gaiter aaplalaad. “Qet 
bar doak and want aat Ilk* a ■oak. 
Koraky'a goM down ta pat bar la a 
taxi."

Dnaa* vraa Irritatad. Tb* Htde 
qnHtart Aad after tb* way sb* bad 
aaroaragad him all avaalng. H* bald 
It a tnaniraat unfalrnars to aad a ganw 
as plaasaat la sneb a allly, chlldlab 
manner. H* went out and dowa tb* 
stairs, boplBg t* ovartaka hor. On th* 
second landing ha mat Rorsky caaF 
lag up.

"Has ah* gonal I was gotag t* tab*
her bom*." h* axplalBod lanmly.

"Said sb* was featlag rotton." Korp 
ky told hliB. "I fancy shs was roqulr- 
lag a aback abanrhar for har morala 
They don't nbandon lhair cooscienc* 
slay* In such a hurry, ibaas Middle 
Wasteniara. Taka them off on* at a 
tlam, yon might any. Roautlful Iblag, 
though. Isn't shaF'

C H A P T E R  II

Tha Goimt of Jarry
At lha tender sga of eight year* 

Fairy narahllua Hsriuar was daiwm- 
Itad la one of tha forty seats devoted 
to lha primary dc|»*r1inanl of one of 
tha public Bi-hoolB of l>aa Molnas. Iowa 
-  a wide ayatl and wondering martyr, 
along with ihirty-nina other wlde-ayad 
and wondering martyrs, upon lha altar 
of education

"And whst I* your name, my deary 
qncvlloncd a wallmaanlng teacher 
with a kIniUy altlmugh stereotyped

> 1 h. I. . -.1- • • ■ •
a sill ’ to Mi.iMili t'li* tmli lc  I i i r 'c i^ '

Soiiia one hsstilv hru'ishl su elec
tric iron from t'li- kll(-hen. sud Imsii* 
held It fur her

Ha BUilIrd *1 her uiixlou* uni-*r- 
lalnty "He ciirefiil' Hold tha hottl* 
away from ,vou «licu you hrauk lha 
nock off; don't aoll your gown! Than 
Jusl throw- It over lha i-oiilrsct "

"Ha r. uily tio'v.'' caullonail Cartar 
"tl luck* hut s mlnuta."

Th* rl(H-k im tha iimiilri chliiiad th* 
hour, and on lha Iasi stroke. Carta* 
Arad his revolver Into the air.

"Quick," whls|>arad l•UBua la har 
ear.

With a atriiBg aura blow. Jerry 
alruck Ihe neck from tha Imllla and 
flung a alrrani of tha golden fragrant 
liquor over th* i-onlract on th* aaoal.

Ttia othrra applauded gayly. dap
ping thair hands, crowding shout Gar
ter to shake hi* liiind lu congratula
tion. The girls kiwmd him, iimny tlmao, 
lellliig him how- wonderful II was. and 
how happv they were.

When Jeriy ivaa drawn up lo him In 
lha prassiir* aluiul har, “Oh, It la Just 
wonderful." aha hraathail ai-alntlrally, 
still but half couiprahandlng whst II 
waa all alHiul H<it larauae tha otlmra 
did. and hociiuiia ha saaiued lo expect 
It, and Jerry would not for tha world 
have hurt bla feelings, aba klaaad him, 
too

Carter Blaka, aaaliig har la thal mp 
mant for the Ural time, aniaaed and 
dellglilcil with har luvallneaa, put both 
arms alxml her and klosed her agala 
aird again, until Duaiia pulird him 
away, ramlmlliig him that ha bad 
olgnad but one conlracl and waa tak- 
Ing lha prlvllaga* of a score'

Tht*n they had sup|>ar. a gaiiaroaa, 
(-ougluuieral* *up|H-r, arrsMc tn Its vn- 
rlaty, aandwh-haa. R iuwIhu suupo, 
sirnnee Ihlnga an raaaerole, quaint for
eign paatria*. Ilalliin leva, and cheeaaa 
from aver) Isn't. Ihiane und Jerry sal 
together, very riow », vary quiet. In the 
wide wludow'-satil, liMiking ont over 
tha l>vt river to the luHly mldalght 
lowers of New Tork on lha idliar aide. 
Tha others talkail of art. of coiorn, 
ocbools and cunlraclt. Hut Jarry and 
Doane lu the window haurd not a 
word that was spoken, and hardly 
talked at all

It i-ut Into a particularly long and 
oohar allanca liatween them when aha 
said. "Are you an artlaiy

Duane laughed. “Oh, Lord, no. Fm 
on Wall Atraat And heaven knows 
It'a where I shonld be any place butt 
Tbay'r* flea<‘lng me right and left."

"Who aray Jarry was almost iw- 
aanlful In his hahalf.

"Haavan knows. Aomaliody. Al taasl 
It would saaoi M> I'm g<-tUng th* 
ragged edge of It on all and* I'm not 
altck enough. 1 never catch oa ta 
what's going on onlll It'a gun*. Aad 
th*a I f *  too lata. Don't make me talk 
about businaaa. Fd mthar go on think
ing how beautiful you are."

After a while someone started th* 
phonograph once more aad they 
danced. And ha look har again t* th* 
kltcban. where aha had a tiny high
ball. which aha haraly teuchad to h*r 
lips, and ha bad a very large one, and 
another, and than another. And Sani
ty, laughing al what ba called her la- 
temiierate tem|>erance, he drained her 
glare as w-ell.

They were a tong time In the 
kitchen, laughing for no apparent raa- 
son. looking at each other deeply, witb 
pleased and Intimate understandtag; 
while Duane drank and amokad. When 
they went back to the studio, the 
llghta were dimmer, Ihe musk softer, 
Ihe volcee oiore subdued.

Alroae, with Ihe face of angel sweat- 
nass, dancing by the door as they ram# 
In. releaaad the tip of the bearded 
man's Ups from between her Itps ta 
call lo them:

"Do you Ilk* him, Jerry! Pratty 
wail aatlsfledy

Aad Rhoda paused ta the mldot of 
a particularly dating rendition of tb* 
t*ag* t* wave a friendly band t* bar.

Jarry fluahad daaply, wtth tba aa- 
csaachmo, laatlnctlr* rocall af bar la- 
aacenca aad her laexperlenc*. Bar 
aysa rionded a lllil*. Bnt ah* aaallad 
forglvliigly,

'TUieda'b really a rary ale* glfl.'* 
■h* oold apologetically to Dnaa*. 
"TlMy ar* all nke, of course, I kaaw 
tbay ar*. Rai 1 bav* known Rboda a 
long tliD*. and ob* la qnli*—or. really, 
A *  la quit* propar. Of couraa, laws 
waald b* ahockad r  .

Dnaa* draw har rleoar la hla ana. 
aa that har brooth, with tb* alight 
aeaat of bar flrat highball, touebad bla 
fbr*. Ha did aat laar* her. Tb* 
other* cam* aad went at will, 
ber*. and Mtared tbara. but 
held bl* place al Jerry's shts, 
ber Blender hands irithia hla haada, 
touched the velvety folds of lb* aadUf- 
ttre gown with tender flngera. Aad 
Jerry remained blind to Ihe careleon 
familiarity af II all. deaf to Its blataat 
nalsa, aeelag bis wirra eyas alaaa, 
bearing only bis gentle voice, fOoHag 
bal th* cnraoalveaeas of hla wandering 
tench.

Al three o'clock la th* morning tbay 
wrat again to th* kitchen for soom- 
thlng to drink. Hla aye* wars baary 
now, hla vole* a lUlle thick. He kad 
been drinking more than Jerry real
ised. for she. having barely molatened 
her Ups with the potent liquor, waa 
still alert with the glamor of youth, 
and excitement, and romniice. her nat
ural brilliance only atiglilly fanned, not 
feveriilily tnflauieil, hy Ihe seductive 
drink. luiauc Ailed the small glaaa 
for her again, hul at the pul out a 
relticttnl, unrefualns hand to tak* It 

I from him, he withdrew It suddenly 
and |ilsce<t both IhiIMc and gtaos on 
Ihe table behind him

".tcrr.v,'' I e whispered, lilt low vole* 
a llllb- alralnetl. "you henullful thing!"

IrrcsHtihly stirred hy her beauty, 
emboldened hy the extent of hit drink 
Ing. his hand aadtich'-i<lv left her An- 
sera, i-repi toward her slumhler, pr 

(To  B* Cbntlnuad)
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OCCUR IN THE DAYTIME laagar.'* iLtaraia

OUR M o n o

Durng tka gaat fa «  aaaka tka 
Saiaty Itagartaiatit af tka Saata Fa 
baa taat aat aaa gaatara ta ka gat 
ag alang railway rruaatnga and alaa- 

iwkara aaA wkick n m kaga4 awy 
teai'k a WaaoB tkat wUi hava tka af> 
la%t af radaring tka numkar af acet- 
.taata at tack gaiata la aagAtag aat 
Ikaaa guatara, tka railway calla attea- 

j lM>a to tkaaa vary uagartaat (arta 
a luck tall a Aary tkat la qaita Arat- 

lliag.
Rvvaaty gar caat af ail crvaaiag 

larvuiaBte accur ui kayligkt.
8iaty-tkraa gar caat uf all cniaaim  

larridaBta «>ccar la tka egaa cvuatry 
wkara tkara m aw akatraitwB ta tka

Wiliyaai Siaglatwa Eaguira 
ckaiail a kaky kiwa aatucart aaa 
afteraaaa at t  tS aaA at 4 St 
mm» fair aftamaae tka grtca aa 
klaaa AraggaA ciiMBlarakty Alt 
wkark gaaa te graaa tka ak 
tkat “tka firat kaaATvA yaara ara 
kaivtaac**

Daa Raglay— ^atat. aaitata. 
fia4 Oaaiai— M railiac baa aara 
Aaya. Aa4. aaw tkay>a calliag 
Daakiag Daarat.

fair
tka

af
••

tka

Ak Hacks laaAaartaatly aauirtod ai 
jawfal af star aavy jaira aa Zaka 
Cniktraa’t caUalaM caliar Faur klack 
ayaa faUawaA MiaaM Hawkaw faiat- 
a<l > satariiay wkila BiUksag OU Racky 
Ba.1 MrawM iata tka ckura. A kar4>;

PAINT

WALLPAPER

Interior
Decorations

11
H U N T E R S

A larga aMjvnty » f  bU cruaBuig 
accidaBta accur at craaaiBgi  witk 
wkick tka 4nvar m aattialy faailiar, 
iiaaally la tka lacalMy wkrra ka ar aka 
rratdra.

Fwiirtrra grr caat af all cruaaiag

*a  tagaat ragaate raackr4 
-tryvf r a t fkaai a vary tiaud 
laRmAtal wka m  aaarckiag far a 
Ha **b4~ raaRa: **WaBta4; • 
WiM ka tetMflaf wTtk a waMa

Uur

atfa.

Mrs. Geo. Gray, Jr.
annouMM

tlM %t ell

Piano and Voice
SEPTEMBER lit

Ml*. Gray la now staying piano 
andar Mr. Edwia Hngkaa and 
aotea nadar Mbm. BialkiaTics. 
wko ia bta of tka Italian Royal 
Opan.

accalrnts |1 wat of avary Tl raault 
frvai tka dnvar runaiag uKa tka tnlaa 

fof BMvii« traiaa.
Wkila about twvaty-fiva per crat.

. of drivers are careless aaly about fiva ' 
per cent ara graaaiy argligeat. yat 

Iwnb Ik auUian aMonaibilas la tka 
. L'nitad Statea, tkis rapreaeats fdd.- 
000 nrcklaaa aivtoriats. Tkrae lacloda 
auay wkoaa ryesickt aad kearuig ara 
impaired, ckildrea wko are aot aid 
toouKk te uademaad tka opamtiua 
of tka car, maa of auck advaacad 
age tkat they are aot capable ad' 
operating tbe car safety, aad it alao 
imcladeo a larga anmkar wka drive 
cars wkile la aa latoaicatad conditiaa.

Ail croasiBgi are aot protected aad 
tkvse that have various types of gra- | 
tactivB. nick as ground flagmaa aad 
aloctrK tlaskligkt aad andikla ngaala. 
AU drivers skenid approack erwaatags 
with tkis knowledge and know tkat tka 
way is clear kafare attempting to 
croaa the tracks; also skoald know ' 
tkat wkere there are two or more I 
tracks trains arc Ukety to be moving ' 
la both ittrertioas at tke same time.

ExpreM and 
Hauling

No Job too big or too small for 
out bast attention. We guaran
tee satisfactory service. Phone 
248.

Richardson
Traiufer

108 OAK ST. PHONE 248

| i

Mrs. M. K. Stevenson
EXPRESSION

CURRY METHOD 
Public Speaking—Dramatic Art 
1100 Cedar 8t. Phone 79S-J

42 Out of Every 100 
Widows Dcpendsuit

Of every hundred anduws ta thia 
country only stxtacn an  ahia to liaw 
comfortably aa tbair income, forty- 
two an  forced ta aaak rmployment 
aftar the death of their kushanda, 
ami forty-two an  dependant an 
otkers.

These figuraa. from a survey by a 
national life insuranca compuay. srw 
as true ss tkay an  atartiing. A 
brighter tide of the pietun ■ tka 
rapidly growing number of mviaga 
accounts, whab today sppniximatc 
39,000.000. Nearly every family in 
the United Statea b o w  has sobm mon- 
ey in the bank. A great ssaay knvw 
life insurance. As a people .Ameiicana 
an  thrifty, but tke majority af tkem 
fail to nuUte tknft affective. Sica- 
Dcsa and unemploymant uftea disai- 
patr the small turplos. It »  very ne
cessary to save and to pros idr sgaiaat 
the uncertainty of life with inaur- 
ancr. It is aguaily aecassary that tka 
average man make his thrift effec
tive by consistently building up hia 
savings and employing tkem m sound 
investments that will earn at least 
a small regular income. Mu nay em
ployed in honaat, w ecaasful enter
prises ia the meat powerful foe af a 
dependent old age. Safe invaoting ia 
nothing but finding tkat kind af 
productive employment for mviaga.

Along The 
Main Drag

By Soo I. Sydo

Seth Johnson anid Maxie Bei 
ia so dumb that ha thinks New Jersey; 
ia a sweater.

Numerous letters and many 
phone calls arc received at thu offic< ' 
wanting to know tke wbereaboau af ' 
B. V. DecM, the author of thw col- 
umn a couple of weeks ago. Mr. I 
Deexe has gone to the laundry. |

Dinty (Himself) Moore hauled off| 
and bought a new automobile with 
glass windows n’everything. Give yon 
three guesses at tka kind of car. 
Don't all speak at once. '

The beat way to make it ia to first | 
gat a fiva-gnllon crock; drop in akoui 
tbrea and a half pounds of augsu'; 
stir lustily after asMing tka malt and. 
brother, don't forget tkat yeast cakt. 
Lst 'sr stt a coupla af days and tbrn

If It is Mb ta kata, twa kandrsd 
and fifty tbrea tbanannd srUd-ayad

tali mala kicked Suuirv I'teHwm kaC- 
weea tka bom and ckwkao kooao and 
tamed ««ar tka Sgoire's liear. Joaa- 
pkua Mildew skat back karveia of km 
No 12 skatgua at a rabbit at snaap 
Tuesday and hit tka south end af a 
Burtkkannd aa«hkor. sna BiR Ovofu 
dew Bdl said tka dbot raptuiwd a bad 
that waant aa kss kaee and saved 
ami a doctor's fas Jsaapkaa usal be br 
aad Rill said ha bn aad they callod 
a <iada Fanrtaan girls aad

Is to combina uaurtsay and seresre with each and 

every order, aibocbev d be a phone call ar a par- 

soaal .laa—karaaas wa taaiW and truly

.APPRECIATE
V O l’ R BUSINESS. TW O  PHONES 

10 and 497

QLTCK SERVICE GROCERY 
A.ND MARKET

INVEST Your SAVINGS
in PREFERRED STO C K  of

Southwestern Power &, Light Co*

it ’s safe and pays
7%  on each dollar you invest

Dividends have been paid every three months W ITHOUT A BRE,\K 
since the first shares were sold to the public over twelve years aĵ y.
Shares for sale by L. J. Geer, c/’o West Teaat Electric Company or any cmplovr of

WEST TEXAS ELECTRIC COMPANY"
A 9 O U T  H W  E S T E R N  P O W E R  4k L I G H T  C O M P A N Y

Clip and mail coupon M order stock or for complete ivfonuation

Buy your shares 
f r o m  any em^ 
p l oye  o f  the  
West  T e x a s  
Electric Com* 
pany-^they are 
Ae salesmen.

k. I

□
□

. GEER, a, o West Tetes EJactric Coinpaiv,v, Sweelvtalcr, Tciav 
(.Mork X in □  neating yo«M raquiroments)

Please sand me fiaa oou of booklet tolling moeo akowl*So«:t,iwestrrn 
P» wn  R Light Co. Piafenad Stock and the Company.
I wish te subacriks for .... shares Sawthsvost>-vn IVrsrer ft Co.
Pii fsrrsd Stock at prico os' 8ISS.0Sand dividend per share. Seed KU to ina 
ahossing exact amount due.
I wish to mbscribe for .......  sharaa Smithwastatn P>jwrf ft L -^t Co.
PlwferroJ Stock on Easy Pxysisenl Plan of tIS par tkarwiV.wn aiM< fiO ycr 
akaia par masith isatil 818RSO and dlvidand pee share has bxvs paid.
Plaaaa shin.........iksras Sauthwaatans Pansi ft light Cn, Pe>-*err«J
Stock at MSRSS and dlvidassd pet akara witk draft altacknl ihrosigk

Naina af Youe Baah

A Resuie Dept, 
is maintained 
for the benefit of 
stockholders 
ttifio may wish to 
•rll t^efr sKores.



VETERAN DIES
IN

.Mhiiok tu five nurviviiiK chiMtvn. Hr 
OKLAHOMA wart burn March 28, 1848.

------------ He ia aurvived by Miaa Ethel and
Venue Criat, Mra. N. H. Vannay, 

Word waa rec.eved Tueaday by C. H^^tert H. Criat, all of Edmond, Oh- 
C. CrIM of the death m Edmond. , ,  Sweetwater,
lahoma of hia ased father, J. E.' ______________
Oait.

The body will arrive in Sweetwater 
Friday at 8 p. m., and the funeral 
aervicea will be held at the J. I. 
F_yne Undertakinit Parlora Saturday 
aMming at 10 o’clock Interment will 
follow at the City cemetery.

Although ill fur aeveral monlha.

I ittle Marion Franeea Vaughan m 
viaitiiig her aunt. Mra. Sam Goldman 
and family of Colorado.

Hun. R. M. Chitwood, manager of 
the Texaa Technological college at 
Lubbock, waa a viaitor in Sweetwater

the death of the veteran waa a great Thuraday.

YOU OWK IT  TO  YOURSEIJ'

AND YOU OWE IT  TO

HER
-A HOME!

Collins Goes
With Nash Co.

E. O. Cullina, pioneer automobile 
aaleaman of Nolan county, Monday 
reaigned hia poaition with the Dab
ney Motor Company to accept a poai
tion aa aaleaman with the Mutual 
Motor Co., of Abilene, diatributora 
of the Naah automobile.

Mr. Cullina atated Thurwlay that 
he would make .\bilene hia headquar- 
tera, with the poaaibility of moving 
there around the lat of September.

in point of aervice, Collina ia one 
of the oldeat auto aaleaman in thia 
immediate aection, having for the 
paat 12 yeara been actively engaged 
in that line in Sweetwater.

!OBJECT TO LINCILN
BUST IN COLLEGE

Protect againat the aelertion of 
Lincoln aa one of the five grcateet 
character! ia American hiatory to be 
honored by having marble or atone 
buata placed in the adminiatratioa 
building of the new Teaaa Technolo
gical College at Lubbock, waa made 
by the legialative committee of the

Cotton Man To 
Attempt Daring 

Leap Into Space

WE CAN TELL YOU HOW

BURTON-UNGO C O M P .^
Lumber

Member! of the Sweetwater Cut- 
ton Exchange are all agog tonight 
over the daring attempt of a certain 
dUtinguiahed young cotton expert to 
jump from the top of the Cotton Ex
change building tomorrow noon and 
land on the hard aidewalk below with
out splattering blood on thuuaanda of 
nervous bystanders.

The stunt, said to he one of the 
moat daring, aa well aa unusual, wilf 
be attempted by the nervy young 
atemwinder (name witheld for ob- 
viouH reasons I without fear or favor 
and with no additional life insur
ance.

The extreme lower portion of his 
manly physique will be encased, ac- 
rurding to wiseacres, in uversiu 
balloon-bottomed britches, a newfang
led contraption that is expected to 
answer for a parachute. The said b. 
b. b., will be his only safeguard.

Hia bean, or head, commonly re
ferred to as “ dome,”  “ knob”  or 
"tbinktank,”  will be empty, both in
side and out. His maaaive shoulders,' 

Bonnie Blue Flag t'hapter. United humped somewhat from packing looee, | 
Daughters of the Confederacy, in a | will be totally bare in order that the' 
signed statement Tuesday. “ Believingi flapping flappers may obtain a full; 
the selection of Mr. Lincoln to be an ' view of his protruding muscles and I 
unjustifiable affront tu the popular. hairy elbows. If any. On hia knees' 

I sentiment of Southern patriuu, the | will be found two knee-caps, regula-i 
'Bonnie Biug Flag Chapter hereby re- tion aiae, and between each of hist 
jglsters emphatic protest and unyieM-jten dainty toes there will be placed' 
ing opposition tu the placing of a ; aa many shock abaorbers in the form 
bust of .Mr. Lincoln in the college,”  of cotton, nothing below middling, j 
the statement said in part. It waa aig-J This death defying leap, if leaped,' 
ned by Mrs. J. F. Carter Burdinn. i will be the result of a wager be-' 
chairman; Mrs. J. F. Selt, Mrs. M. A.'tween Jack-lhe-jumper and his fel-l 
Mar'Cormsck and Mra. Stella Lee | low gucNssrs. The amount of the bet.

LOTS OF BARGAINS
IN PIECE GOODS. MILLINERY AND READY-TO WEAR.

Y A M IN I DRY GOODS CO., INC.
EAST SIDE SQUAREPHONE 489

JEWELRY
SPECIALTIES

REDUCED
Special selling of watches ‘and 

braceltes for August shoppera. 

Our lines are o f the higheet 

quality, and satisfaction is as

sured.

Dismonda snd watches on easy 

weekly or monthly payments. 

Let us help your selections.

J. P. MAJORS
JEWELER AND REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST

Kelly.

G C N E  
M O R R I S S

or\i
Bkgcst
B ecm sc

Bc st

□
A

Let Ua Paint Your 

Car With the New

Lacquer
FINISH

Watei proof -  Weatherproof -  Wearproof

Bkost

'v.'fl. D atii‘' tivo 
('s.l around

.uatre. and Grows Brighter with age. 
i.d lot us talk to you ah«>ut this new I.aequer Finish

Beautiful

for cars

GENE M O R R I S
AUTO PAINTING SYSTEM

.S'eat to T >l»r Motor Co Phone 168

SINGING

The Rnorue Singing Clans enjoyed 
a Wonderful time Sunday afternoon . , , ,
when the houae was w-U filled and ! " " ' ' ^ '

according to atakeboldem Uncle Sam
uel Glaae and Uncle Bud Henry, will 
range between six-bits and a coupis 
of koperka with nothing hut warm 
ehex acceptable.

The only stipulation being that the

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE NEWS

ten or more local leaders directed hit running or splatter. I f  he lands
the elaaa. Mr. Alphin was unable to be ' " "  l̂a cr. ck and bounces gracefully 
prem-nt a. announced before. SiweiaU yerterday a cloee.
were given by Mia. Clyde Jm:k of FL however, he Micceed. in
Worth, ..mated by Mr* Belton Froat' ' •^re m ot^r used to apank 
of this place; Mr. Roy Bates, a Mit- 
rbell County product, but now sing-i 
ing over the Radio in Denver, Color-1 
ado, gave a class number and

and doesn’t get a blowout, he at least 
rams a draw.

Chief of Police Headrick announ
ced late Thursday night that the

SIMMONS DIESi

apecial too The entire clam, feaatml " "
on the gtKHi nuumbers given and voted •n«‘  no pot ahoU would be
to sing a. a dm- at the County Con- ^
vention which convene* here Septem- ^-'enty eight will be allowed in the. 
her 13.-Romr.w Time. !audience. Mapper, are cordially in-,

{vited provided they are not flapping, j 
I Unlea. banned by the Board of i 

$ 710,000 ABILENE I Health for cruelty to animals, the I
ISSUE IS CARRIED pulled promptly atj

j noon Friday. If succeaaful, oversise 
ABILENE. Texas, Aug. 14.—A j halloon-bottoms and uncovered crocks

city bond issue totaling 1710,000,, «'ji| continue popular with the hair- 
providing for water and sewer ex-j brained, otherwise all Jelly, will take 
tensions, new school buildings, City ithe hint and slip gently into a pair of 
Hall, city auditorium and two fira : two-legged pants, 
atations, carried here Monday by, _____ _____________
majorities of over five to one. . . . .

Miss Lraterton o f Grapeland was
the guest the first of the week of 
.Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Toler. She left 

ELECTROCUTED Wednesday for Breckenridge for a 
■ visit with friends before returing to

LINCOLN, Neb., Aug., 1.1.— Wal-1 her home, 
ter Ray Simmons, former Montana 
cowboy and Deputy Sheriff, waa elec 
trocuted at the State 
Tueaday for the slaying of Frank 
Pahl, Spencer, Neb., garageman.

Mra. Cjrrus Sewell of Abilene is 
vlaitlng her parenU, Mr. and Mra C. 
R. Simmons.

RALPH BOYD
HAS PURCHASED FROM C. F. ELLIOTT THE

CITY MARKET

“OLD TUFF M EAT"
la the slogan but a large list of customers will tell you only choice 
cuts of quality meat is handled here.

— I WILL APPRECIATE A SHARE OF YOUR BUSINESS—

CITY MEAT MARKET
Ralph Boyd, Proprietor
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